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$1169 Paid In 
tin es In Justice 
Court in August

W. Earl Irick, Justice of the 
Peace,' reports a total of $1,169. 
1<0 was pai,d in fines in his court 

• during the month of August.
(These fined were assessed for 
•speeding, - loud m ufflers;; one 
drqnk, parking on pavement, 
driving on the wrong, side o f the 
ro£j,d. two were fined for not 
having a safety - inspection 
sticker on their windshield, and 
-running stop signs. ;,
^  One man paid a ripe of $130- 
50 for speeding 115 miles' per 
hour and another man paid a 
fine of $140.50 for speeding at 

fthe rate of 120 miles per hour.
Judge Irick issued a warning 

to allr drivers th a t every effort 
;ls being made to . control the 
traffic situation in this area, 
and th a t he is cooperating 
fully with the law enforcement 
'officers. The fines listed as paid 
above would seem to indicate 
the Judge meant what he said.

All drivers are requested to 
take the warning seriously.

fiood Rain 
Follows Storm 
Sunday Night ,

Sunday was reported to be 
the hottest day thus fa r during 

■ the summer months, with tem 
peratures . reaching .about the 
110 degree mark in Santa Anna. 
This Is an unofficial reading, 
but we have no official gauge 
here,
, Early in the evening a trem 
endous buildup of thunderheads 
was noted to the north of here, 
and about midnight it moved 
in with one of the most spec
tacular displays of lightning th a t 
has been seen in this area in 
many years. In fact, some old- 
timers say they have , never seen 
anything like it. Considerable 
lightning was noted throughout 
the area Tuesday knight, after 
another day when the temper-, 
ature soared well up .over the 
100 degree mark. .

Rainfall • Sunday night a- 
mounted to 1.20-inch in the of
ficial gauge at the Coleman Gas 
Company office. The. amount 
th a t fell Tuesday night was 
little ; • ■■: ■ than a trace, mak
ing tli.- w :al for both nights 
1.30-in:. .

So far as we can find out, 
both rains were pretty general 
over this area, and will be of 
great benefit to farmers, and 
ranchers. Pastures are drying 
up fast, and the • cotton and 
other late crops were badly; in 
need of moisture.

The weather continues to be 
very hot, a n d ' will likely be so 
for several days yet, However, 
there is still: that touch of fall 
in the air, .

Pat Bryan Is 
Coleman County 
Farm B. Queen

Football Season To Get Underway 
Friday Night On The Local Field

Vice President
Of Poultry Assn.

.. PATRICIA- ANN. BRYAN.
Patricia-Ann Bryan, a brown

eyed brunette farm girl from, 
the Rockwood . Community was. 
selected as the Coleman County 
Farm Bureau. Queen for 1959 
last Thursday night. She won 
over 10 other contestants.

The contest was held in the 
recreation building at the Cole
man Rodeo Grounds. Judges: 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holt 
of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Lacy of Lampassas.

Some 300 Farm Bureau mem
bers and th e ir families saw-Ce
cil Harmes, .president of the 
Coleman Farm Bureau, place 
the Queen’s crown on Miss 
Bryan. - ;

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and 'Mrs. B. B. Bryan and will 
be a sophomore student a t the 
University of Texas this fall,
; Miss Bryan will represent the 
Farm Bureau in the District 
Queen Contest to be held in 
Stephenviile, Sept. 5.

Runnerup in the contest was 
Miss Janice. Winslet of the 
Gouldbusk, Community, She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
C. Winslet. .

B. J. Gist, state director of 
district 7, presented Miss Joan 
Gardner a $250 scholarship to 
the college o th e r  choice'for-her 

j accomplishments during the 
I eight years she has been a 
! member of Coleman County 
j4-H clubs, .She is 'a  graduate of 
: Coleman, High School and -The 
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. . Roy 
Gardner.

Miss Bryan was selected 
sweetheart' of the Kappa Psi 
Fraternity during her freshman 
year at the University of T.exas.

■ A touch of fall has been in
the. air the past, few days, and 
naturally with fall conies (foot
ball. And the season for: thfe 
Santa Anna Mountaineers will 
get underway Friday night on 
the local field when the MaunI- 
tafneers play hosts to Class A A 
Comanche Indians.

The game wilt begin a t - 8 p. 
m. Admission-.prices wilt be ,*$1.00 
for adults and 25 cents for, stu
dents. Reserve seat) tickets will 
also, be on sale a t the gate Fri
day night. The reserved seats 
entitle-the owner to a seat near 
the 50-yard ,line of his selection, 
and are good admission to all 
the home games with the ex
ception of the Bronte ' game, 
which was scheduled -after the 
tickets were printed. r
' Although the . Mountaineers 
will be light and inexperienced 
this year, they need and want 
your support. I t wiil meaip a lot 
to the boys and . the new 
coaches.

The new,coaches, R. O. Smith, 
Head Coach , and Douglas 'Mc
A rthur, Assistant Coach, seem 
to be very well pleased with the 
progress the boys are making. 
They realize - the boys do not 
have: any. experience, and the 
largest number of boys come 
from the sophomore class: 
Three: boys coming out for prac
tice have one letter and one boy 
has two letters. One year letter- 
men are: . Don McCullough, 
Jimmy Blanton and Jimmy Neil, 
all juniors. Bryl Fellers; a sen
ior, is the 2-y.ear letterman.

The list of boys coming out 
show seven freshmen, 10 sopho
mores, nine juniors and five 
seniors.

Coach Smith said his prob
able starting lineup Friday 
night will be composed of Mil- 
ton Drake a t ,  left end, J. C. 
Bible at left tackle. Dayton 
Jackson at left guard, Don 
Williams ■ at • center, , Jimmy 
Blanton a t right guard, Bryl 
Fellers at right tackle, Don Mc
Cullough at right end, Eddie 
Hartman at quarterback, Randy 
Brown at right h \lf, Steven 
Voss at left half and Tink Dock
ery at lull back.

Comanche will have Walker 
and Terrell at ends, Collin and 
Gregory at tackles, McKinzie 
and Johnson a t  guards, Louder- 
milk at center, Todd at quarter
back. Brooks and Perkins a t 
half backs and- Gleaton

Statps of School 
Counselor 
Explained

During: the 1959-60 school 
ye&r land-for,,-the first -time un
der -4he Texas School Founda
tion. Program ■'’the Santa Anna 
schools will enjoy the services 
of an educational counselor; 
Some questions have been asked: 
regarding; .this position and 
some misleading information 
has been given regarding the 
position. The correct mforma- 
tioh regarding tins service fol
lows :'. - , -

The Counselor is in a cooper
ative , program through, the 
County Superintendent’s Office 
with Mozelle, Talpa-Centennial, 
and Novice participating in the 
program with the - Santa Anna j 
Schools;

Under the school foundation 
program a county with a total 
of 40 or more classroom teacher 
units in .all schools outside of 
any single school unit of more 
than 40 classropm teacher units 
may combine into si cooperative 
agreement' for a counselor or 
supervisor: and the -state will 
pay the entire salary of that 
individual. . Under this - agree- ! 
ment the county . school board j 
employs the counselor and the] 
salary is paid through the coun- } 
ty superintendent’s office. The j 
money is sent to the separate] 
school districts Based proper--j 
ticmally on the number of class- j 
room teacher units m each d is- ' 
trict, then this money, is trans-' 
■f erred by each of the schools toy 
the county administration fund ' 
in order to combine salary pay- ] 
merits in one office. This money |

W. B. GRIFFIN
W. B. -Bill" Griffin of Santa 

Anna - was elected First. Vice 
President of the-Texas -Poultry 
Improvement Association for 
the coming year recently: Tire 
annual meeting of the associa
tion was held in - Dallas. - Aug
ust 18-20.
, Other officers are: President, 
C. D. Calhoun,- Tyler; 2nd Vice 
President, W. Ben Wilson, Cly
de; Executive - Secretary-Trea
surer. T;. A, Hensarling, Steph
enviile. . . ■■
-Attending, the convention 

from Santa Anna were- Mr. and 
Mrs. Griffin, Mr. and Mrs,: Ken
neth Bowker and Tom Steward- 
son, Attendance for the meet
ing was m excess of 600 persons

415 Students 
Registered In 
Both Schools ■

A total oi 415 students had 
registered in the Santa Anna! 
School, Wednesday.: morning. Of 
this number 280 were registered 
in Hie elementary school and 
135 Iii/th e  high school.: Elemen
tary school registration i. about 
the same as it was at the begin- : 
nine of last year, and is 25 short 
of what jthe re-tstrati*cl was at 
the-close ol school - . - -

In th e 'h ig h  school registra
tion ,,tt the bi gmiiii.g ot school 
was 149 students, but had drop- ] 
peel-to 135 at the end of school-: 
The registration tins year is the 
same numbei that vas registu- 
I'd at ihe close of school 

There.' is a number ot school 
age children in -tlv- Btinia .Anna 
School rliMnei that have not 
ivgiat. red nk > t. Just what 
their intention,-' are is not 

j known., .
! Registration by classes is as 
follows Fir.--! Grade. 35; Sec- 

j ond Grade, 3u; Third Grade, 31;
I Fourth Grade. 31; "Fifth Grade,
} 39; Sixth Grade. 30; Seventh 
I Grade. 37; and Eiuhtli Grade 
147.
t - Registration in. the . men 
school by classes Is Seniors. 25; 
Juniors. 36. Sophomores, 37. and 
Freshmen, 37, , ;■

Dr. Tryon And 
Family Move Tor» ■ 11

California Monday
Doctor and Mrs. William Try-

on and .family leit Santa Anna 
■ arly Monday morning to make 
their home in the southern

can be used only for a properly j part 
certified, supervisor or counse-i 
lor. and this ■ individual cannpt i 
be assigned to teaching duties']
This individual does not replace i 
any teacher nor can a teacher i 
be employed in his place. ’ J 

For a number of years -in the : 
past the Santa- Anna Schools | 
have participated in the cooper-I 
ative program and both an Hi- i 
nerant teacher and a supervisor 

t; fun ! were .employed.'-. The County ]

o f . California, in -a town 
called Montalvo. It is a short 
distance from; Los Angeles.

Dr. Tryon was offered a-posi
tion there about two tu-c:.- ago 
with several oriwr dc.-toi- , : th  
whom he attended medical 
school. Al first he decided' t • 
stay here. :hen v.hm reque.-u :1 
to give a dm irate „n>v er 
o'.or ihe weekend re  mad, hi-

'Monday To Be 
Local Holiday

M .r.cluy. Seirember 7. wit; be 
observed as a holicia) bv al! 
the local nu-ivlnait- and the 
Sanm Anna Scr.nuls The holi
day will he ii. eh-enance of 
Labor Day,-'

This is on- "f - da.'.- during
the year pieked by Santa Anna 
merchants to observe as a holi
day. A check with most mer
chants on Monday indicates all 
the '.o 'd business establish-

Y. u are a 
aiind. alto 
Mr due d r . .

keep tins in 
onne rations

BAND NEWS
New Beginning Band students 

thus fa r this year are as fol
lows: Larry Williams, ■ Karen
Dean, Paula Copeland, Harvey 
Curry, Sherry Thompson, Rachel 
Trinidad, Steve Valdez, Dickie. 
Horner, Mike: England, Margu- 
eritte .Horner and Wanelleda 
Blount. ~

James Mallow, Band Director, 
says th a t any student can be 
considered a beginner -regard
less of grade level, provided it 
can be ‘ worked into the stu
dent’s schedule, For some rea
son, -Mallow says, it. has become 
traditional th a t if a student 
does not start in the 4th or 5th 
grade, he does not start. Noth
ing .could be further ,,from th e  
tru th . Older students are en
couraged to s ta rt but should 
start a t the beginning of the 
year.

The Stage Band has moved 
its rehearsal time to 4:15 each 
Monday afternoon after school. 
This was done to accomodate 
those students and parents who 
live considerable distance from 
school. Stage Band is progress
ing very, nicely, and wiil be con
tinued in the Music Program 
provided all students attend 
rehearsals.

In the near future a Band 
Handbook will be issued con
taining . information .concern
ing the functions and duties of 
the band members.

Mrs. Clara Gilbreath return
ed home Sunday from a visit of 
nearly two months with her son, 
Floyd and family, at GuifporL 
Miss. Floyd and wife and their 
two children brought her home 
and are visiting with her

Jr.. Mountaineers 
To Open Season 
Tuesday Night

The Junior 'Mountaineers will 
open the fall season Tuesday 
night when they journey to 
Rising Star for a conference- 
engagement with the Junior 
Wildcats. This will ■ be the first 
time these two teams have 
played each other, in several 
years.

Coach A. D. Denham said he 
has 12 . : returning - lettermen 
from last year’s- team-. Eleven 
of these boys will likely com
pose the starting line-up, but 
several of them will not play in 
the same positions, they .le t
tered in last year. There are 
about 35 boys reporting - for 
practice from the 'S ix th , Seven
th  and (Eighth Grades.

Donham estimated his team 
average a t  130 pounds. :

A new conference was organ
ized in this area after the foot
ball season last year. All.: the 
coaches contributed to a fund; 
to  purchase a trophy for the 
first place winner. Teams - in 
the conference are: Santa
Anna, Rising Star, May, • Early, 
Blanket and Bangs.

Each team will play" a con
ference schedule of five games; 
and the Junior Mountaineers' 
have three other games sche
duled. with Mason, Jim Ned 
and Goldthwaiie.

Everyone is invited to sup
port the Junior Mountaineers, 
as well as the Senior Mountain
eers. They all need, and will 
appreciate your support.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Wheat of 
Grand Prairie visited Saturday 
with Mrs. J. W. Taylor, Mrs. 
Macs Blanton and Mrs. Sue 
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McClain of 
Waco are visiting Mrs.- Ruby

back. The Indians have an aver- \ School Board assigned to Santa j 
age team weight of 164 pounds,: Anna Schools the Itin eran t; 
with the - line averaging 171; -teacher on lull-time duty and,; 
pounds and the backfieJd aver-1 ’-I10 Santa Anna School Board 
aging 150 pounds. They have; employed the band director ini 
one 200 pound boy and* a 2101 place. This procedure was; 
pound boy a t the tackle slots. ] ProPel" for the position , only. ]

u u ’isiun. and  n-on ir.c 
lion. -,

new n.

A rranuom ents  we: e made tnr
Dr. Chailes Mason Heim, r ; ' FI
fo rm e r  doctor here. Ii i r< l u n
S a n ta  Anna unti l an e th e r  i;tl,*-
to r  could - be p la ted lit-rc ' Dr

and their fullback weighs in ■ at j Financially this arrangement is | L ‘ jnr. ____  .1 riner-nt.prt : pvnrtlv -oc tho Qd> moinmf

Homier arnvid  Sunday and r e 
lieved Dr. Tryon. Dr. Tryon 
and family departed early Mm.-

180 pounds.
The Mountaineers - average 

1148 pounds for the team. The 
I line average is 153 pounds with 
! the backfiekl averaging 142 
i pounds. .
I Following is a list oi boys by 
j classification tha t are coming 
lout for football. They are listed 
bv name-, position, then weight.

j. FRESHMEN .;.
Tommy: Stewardson. E&B 150
Donnie Henderson ’ E 135
Linvel" (Tink) Dockery B 147
Pete Simmons B J30
John Dillingham:. G 140
Danny Wylief' G 125
.-Randy B raw n . . B 145
- -  - -  .SOPHOMORES -'■V-rf
Bobby Hipp G 145
John Dockery T 170
Charles Wells T 160
Ronnie Hardy B 110
Denny Densman : G 170
Brian. Baucom T 155
Eilly Williams G 140
Harold Walker : : E 145
Don Rutherford G 140
Dayton Jackson G 140

JUNIORS
Milton Drake E 140
Don McCullough . ■ E 160
Jimmy Blanton G 155
Jerry Haynes E 157
Collin Steward . . E 140
Jimmy Nell G 160
J. C. Bible T 165
Steven Voss B 140
Tcny Tucker T 170

SENIORS
Bon Wiliams C 133
Byrl Fellers T 180
Glendon Eppler B 130
Loyd Rutherford G 150
Eddie Hartman B 135

operated exactly as does the, 
; presently used position of coun- ! 
selor. The services oi ihc sup-' 
ervisor or counselor were n"t ] 
used by the county schools; i 
therefore, the count;, board' 
assigned him to the Coleman 
City Schools and tins position 
has been there lor several years 
A decrease in classroom teacher 
units in the county has rained 
loss of the itinerant teacher 
unit, - therefore the counselor- 
supervisor unit lias been red 
quested., by the other county 
schools. The -counselor, position 
is not new in Coleman County; 
he is merely assigned to new 
locations. by_ -request -of -the 
school boards oi Novice. Talpa- 
Centennial, Mozelle and Santa 
Anna. Those schools - have ■. al
ways had priority on this ser
vice although the place was not 
used by. them. :

It is planned th a t the educa
tional counselor shall work 
primarily. with Grades . 7 
through 12 in the Santa Anna 
Schools. He. will have charge of 
the  standardized testing pro
gram. :. educational guidance

he
, nev, 
Delhi 

he u , 
I thus
or i . 

in ■ •

m ’he

.,1;

extensive;, vocational . guidance, 
and Will direct -the mse of tests 
which: have befin selected to. be 
given under & e; State Testing 
Program - in cooperation with 
th e : program established: under 
th e ;; National'’; ;:Defehse --...Educ'a-- 
tion Afet. As. the benefits of this 
program . are realized it Is ex-; 
peefced;, th a t  M e public will, ap
preciate. vMeir '• value' fin ysteering- 
fhe i tu d e n t■ through: -his’;school 
career M d Adapting : h is - Studies;

’ h is: tabillties':': - and-:: :'ap titudest 
The counselor, Mr. Paul Y. 
'Pearoe,:.. '.'-how :''.i'esideS';.vih,:;8siita 
!-Anri'»!:.''and:-;. will-:-.’Work. .-:;i|i::'';::Santa. 
;Aiiha::,. 'Schools ;;'i:9y::'of:.;:r'each:-:.:;2tt;. 
school days; he wiil work other 
cooperating schools during tbs 
other eleven days. He will be 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cheaney j pleased to confer with parents 
and family of Shreveport. La., ion the days- he is working in 
will arrive Saturday for a visit | the local schools. His office is 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs., on the second floor of ihe hiah

Managers 
Clark. Pete 
Walker.

a re :
Wylie

Raymond 
and Harry

Mrs. Eva Conley of Temple, 
came Tuesday for a few clays 
visit with friends -in Santa 
Anna.

Dr: Henner slates 
process of buildup' , 
tu! and clinic near 
durnw t.hc- interim 
! • mint’ here to i: 
until another., doc: 
plain d lien

Dr Keiu.er -aid In ■ Cornet 
dice ot Seventh-da) Ad’ 
will place two oilier duelers in 
Santa Alma in the i.rai r v r "  
He did mu knmv just how 1 >i a 
it would take lor the place
ment of the new doctor.-., hut > i 
will remain iri Santa 'Anna until 
at least one ol the new do. tors 
arrives, and until both ori-u-. 
if time permits

Dr. Henner s family D.-wlR :r.-: 
m Waco at the pre.se,a Urm .

To-sponsored Football 
Advertisement 
Begins This Week

On Page 6 of this newspaper 
yjpu will find a large advertise
ment, co-sponsored by a num
ber of local business and ..pro
fessional men. This is an annual 
advertisement., You are urged 
to watch this advertisement, for 
information concerning coming 
football games, as to their time, 
place to be- played' and the re
sults of each game.

We also urge you to support 
the ones whose names appear 
on the advertisement as spon
sors. They, are interested in the 
school and athletic - events, coiir 
nected with the school.

ANOTHER BIG PEAR 
Mrs. Hattie McKown, who 

lives in the old Gregg home in 
the southeast part of town, pre
sented your editor with a nice 
large pear Wednesday morning. 
The pear weighed 13 ounces and 
measured l iy i  inches around. 
She said the tree produced a- 
b<pt 2 bushels of pears.

Mrs'. Ira H(idler of Monahans 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. M. 
D. Eubank and Mrs Mildred

Lions Soap Sale 
■ Set For Thursday

T:v lieu,-- Club .-cap sale will 
r o ia le, Thursday altenun-n ol 
tins week The .wil" is scheduled 
’.o "ct luKieiwuv uboiii TOO p in 
and '.wli cenlmui on tb.rough 
;t." i V’nine until e\er> house 

• bi i i. i-.n,’ a seed 
A ou.iul'. soap. Uier-

r. iM’h -a..'i n,.’■ p.H’ked 1" 
a :>■ ;.\ .tr.'i e id -"Ii Si iie c.a 1) 

, Ib i -i up ni in.".■> :-n jd<\ii
wfi ,o d u- t see'.! re : ■: re'esc-

' SKI It; iLmK 1 -J \ ■  ̂ ■■■

a-, m.u y bi i \ :n:eh:
Heed 111 the U".;! hilU'.' Ad tin 
prefils Iron’. U v  wilt will ’un in
to the I ton- Club Activity 

, Fund and viii be used on some 
! ei ihc  vo) thy prou ets sponsiir- 
ied by lie eh.b

Happy Birthday
: “Happy Birthday” to all wh<-
'■have birthdays during the next 
i week. Below are listed the .birth.-: 
! days we have this week
i SEPTEMBER 4

J. Hays Dixon
SEPTEMBER 5 

Mrs, Wilma Welch 
Mrs. Elmer Hardy 
Linda Robinett 

- Karol Pittard 
Mrs. Ann Kulp

SEPTEMBER -6 
Leanna Pollock 
Joe Harvey 
Mrs. Floyd Morris

SEPTEMBER 7
W. B. “Bill” Griffin 
Randeli Dr?an Pricer

SEPTEMBER 8 
Vernon Penny

SEPTEMBER 9 
Mrs. H. L. Todd, Snyder

SEPTEMBER 10 
Mrs. Earl Irick, Sr,
Mrs. Christene Sm'th
Would you like for your name 

to, be published on your k birth
day? If so, please be sure to Jet, 
us know when it is. Next week 
we will publish names of those



, » .» ■•*<*» , '

!
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Straight Talk-
By -TOM ANDEItSON

Someone lias said that free
dom' is like a handful of sand. 
The second you relax - any of 
your miners, it starts slipping 
away from you. We’ve relaxed 
our grip ou freedom for a hand
out - for "security " The only 
people who have "security” are 
the inmates of institutions: 
three hots a day and a place to 
flop The government can’t give

■ you security without making 
you an inmate And if you are
■ an inmate of the Welfare State 
you still haven’t i rally got se
curity because the relate itself 
"will surely decay and be de
stroyed. They always have. Our 
misnamed "liberal" leaders have 
■carried out., virtually every 
point, ‘tin Norman Thomas' So
cialist platform and stolen his 
party.

As Norman Thomas has said, 
"The U. S. is making' greater:! 
strides toward Socialism under 
Eisenhower than even under 
Roosevelt, narticularly in the 
field of lodeiyl ,N|)(>mlinit and 

, wehare . legislation.” ■ .
POLITIC \I, ROBIN HOODS

The W'll.in* State a poliO- 
, ;>1 uie.U,. Mtllil! winch coni:.-- 
i .Pes pi ivete _ properly from tin 
p) oriui live !o "It" to the n i l -

.e - >)V

i Security system forfeits his 
’ pittance if he earns more than 
$100' a month.

. To “m aintain the dignity ,of 
• m an” m illions of welfare del- 
flars are p a id ‘ to anyone who 
holds his tin cup out, including 
the systematic shiploads of 

; Puerto Ricans pouring into the 
i land - of - opportunity.- a n d -  
| free - handouts.
! This w om b -- to - tomb- wel
fare furnishes drugs and doc- 

, tors from delivery to death, 
t from incubator to undertaker, 
'One chronically gokibrkking 
! unemployed hypochondriac is 
.reported to have demanded this 
I inscription for his tombstone. 
■! “See? 1 told you I was sick!”
I In socialistic Soapy Williams’
1 Michigan, welfare spending has 
! zoomed to a cost of $61 per year 
j for every man, woman and child 
.1 in .the state. . “Formerly rich, j broke Michigan is now a "de
pressed _ area.” Formerly rich,

I philanthropist -..with - other - 
j people’s - money Williams is 
I still rich, but depressed.

The “three million unemploy- 
: ed” figure .is misleading. There 
' arc only about one million fami
lies in which nobody lias a job.. 
And many or them could get 
work H thev didn't peeler wel

to a 
pay

oh- where the work or 
, • in r '' , ’i’ thens.
i.d Im 1 • : a • tigm.

1 n dit ' t'hila i . ret lied - 
tr - do .oh! o- .ulbo.its u '

IV' f 'b  .. - \ ; i' i ”, • y.bii: i • , ■ " ' Mui- y iUV
:i, v, ; : i). ■! i ’: ■ ■ b ■and ■ )- ‘.I.’ il ■' i\ ftt 3 U'd n
! !i’ 1 ' ,1'J1.’i b ’.'i a i-f at bl 1
f , t ; , > % , • rti-l. 1 Xu mm' . ' limp ( , a ' \ r  ;h

ni'b a ■ . i • .Ull'i rl (11 ' t.Uhhr
» ;vi ui \ i il*' I't . u f f. ’ t . 1 ' . ’ f-'.m \ ’ . ’; d-V:;'dVUj:'
t i : ‘11* , ]r4viy’bab

*, t.
, ‘ i ’i
. cv' w 'V . •

•1. rV,

General. Eisenhower, our, pres
ident, ' has strongly opposed 
each state handling, its own 
welfare. He - says th a t if Cali
fornia, for instance, offers 
more welfare “we would, have 
migrations in this country with 
dislocations in our industry 
merely because in one state 
people would say we can. get 
better .-help when misfortune, 
old ago, or something of the 
kind strikes . . . ’’After the equal
ization - of - the - states policy 
has destroyed all competition, 
between states, perhaps we can 
have a “metro*’plan” for states, 
wiping out state lines, and 
uniting all .states into .a glori
ous all - powerful non - com
petitive central state, like our 
ally, Russia.

The President is wrong. T t is 
not up to government — ’ and 
least of all the Federal Govern
ment, It’s up to the people to 
take care of their own, on the 
local level , and according to 
their own free will. The answer 
to the welfare problem is the 
same as the answer to the farm 
problem-: Get the Federal Gov
ernment out. Return to the 
states, local governments, and 
to individuals their rights and 
responsibilities to - take care-.of 
their-own. - - -

Charily, formerly a virtue, is 
now virtually a government 
monopoly. - Public assistance, 
formerly ■ known- as charity, is 
now 'Iho bicei .t non-deleiisc 
( xpenditure _ >>f government 
Public chanty  cost the taxpayer 
,i:t 1'illior. U--1 year to "help" 

> earl;, 7 million people Seven 
mill,(Ur i n. disabled, ill'em
’loud, rmion m.'mlj-. is oi 
trike. ’rid'e's lllegitimah 
l.-ol.ohr, m ostituhs eoneu- 
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J‘vl " O C HSHER
INVITING A VETO, the 

House nevertheless la s t week 
approved a new omnibus hous
ing bill. With but a few changes 
from the old measure that was 
vetoed last month as “excess
ive and Inflationary,” . a m ajor
ity of House members chose to 
risk killing FHA tn order to get 
other new spending and loan 
programs included.

The new. $1.8 billion dollar 
bill includes the following:

1. Authority for 37,000 addi
tional public housing units, 
posting $720 million in Federal 
subsidies. (This despite the tact 
more than 100,000 such units 
are already -authorized.)

Tmtial.es' a brand new- loam 
program oi $50 million, as a 
.-b-irtu. loi college class room 
construction.-This, is in -addition. 
>o $2-50 million for continuation 
oi college dormitory loans.-.eon-, 
lamed m the bill

In his veto message the Presi- 
ietii i),Meted (()’ inaugurating a 

lev, |.’c,k nil loan prem'iim for 
■Im ,- tin m eoi .’n a t io n ,  but 

. ed ihe dortmn ry item.
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Farm 'Census Field " 
Assistant Tn
Start Training :

Michael G. Dale of. San Angelo 
has been appointed. as a field 
assistant lo r  the 1059 Census of 
Agriculture.. He will d irect --a 
force of 20 erews in 57 counties 
in Southwest Texas, on taking 
the -Farin' Census. Coleman 
County, is included in this area.

The 1959 Farm  Census will 
collect information on the num
ber and size of farms, acreage 
and harvest of crops, livestock 
production and inventories,- Sel
ected farm facilities, selected 
farm expenditures.. farm values 
;.md mortgage and debt.

This information will infer be 
released for counties, .states 
and the nation. ;

JAMES. CURTIS ON ' '
SEVEN MONTH CRUISE 

James Curtis, a member of 
the IT. S. Navy, telephoned 
home Monday night, after a 
seven month cruise in the Med-

School Time

Is Here!,
NEWEST PORTABLE 

II  THE WORLD !§ AT

Cray Merc, Co,

run)

lib

nubile Natan ha, tim.. decreed the ' 
I'l.rh animal work or stnrvi 
yia'.'b.- that's the reason beaver- 
are able to lollnw .suecesslulh 
a sort ol communal life in 
which every animal works in 
dustriously and every umina,
,-hares alike in the fond wfjich 
is stortd Boa vers don't have to 
work to support. their lazy 
brotliers. Why should people0

Reprinted from August 1959 
issue of Farm and Ranch Maga
zine, Nashville, Tennessee.

7 Imre things that come to the 
man who waits seldom turn out' 
to be the things he's waiting for.
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Morning Glory Harvest 

Bonus Mattress Sale

On The
UnitVE $40

Regular o-'ib.ofi Morning Glory

MATTRESS .only $ 3 9 .9 5
Regular $79,50 Morning Glorv Perfect Posture

MATTRESS ■ only $ 5 9 .9 5
Matching Box Springs In % Or Full Size

*
Smooth Suface — No Buttons 

Convenient Credit Terms 
Free Delivery

Slum ( it Slnf t
Phone ‘i-ttVil —■ Coleman 

R ejheseiitaffve Fur

Coleman Monument 
Works

W. A. Finlay, Owner . 
1301 East 9th St. : 
Coleman, Texas b

one that wan vetoed.

. calling for -more and more Fed-1 
: oral" .spending.' for more and: 
move new programs. This fact 
has 1 caused it to be dubbed a 
'budget buster”. •' ’

Instead .of including ex-ten-1 
-ion of I*HA niMirine. au th o rity 1 
(which -everyone favors), the. 

■college dormitory loan items,; 
. which is also generally accept- : 
■ able, and other admitted essen- j 
; tials. with a certainty the b ill: 
j would be promptly enacted.: 
'sponsors chose to load fhe bill' 
(down with a vast, number of, 
jnew -ventures in government 
.spending, all of which once be- 
| gun will mushroom in size and- 
demands from year to year.

Boiled down, this vis just one ! 
more example of why d is so] 
difficult for us to achieve b a t- ; 
anced budgets up here, and live, 
within our income.

Tho

r o y a l  FUTURA
•k He* yearsHshead styling and construction! 
k  Has A ll the practical convenience features 

of a standard office typewriter!

, TWlRfAK* RISBOff CffflKSFR - Quick, easy-hands stay dean 
felAStC'felAfSSiH-sets both margins rnstantiy, automaticaHy • 
HA6IC*C01UMH SET-Just press a key to tabulate .figures 
FULL STANDARD KEYBOARfi-Same size as on office machines 

Plus many more exclusive Royal portable features!
' ■ Com in and test-type it yoursell—soon?

§ | 2 S
oily 1 per Week
scsf mm: mo mm mss m h o t

Gray Mercantile
Company

109 tV. P e c a n C o lem an

iterranean Sea. He said he-sap
many interesting sights in 
Spain, Greece and Italy.

Curtis .called thex home of his 
sister; -M rs. John Wells. He 
talked with her and his mother, 
Mrs. Gneita Curtis, He’ is now 
stationed in Jacksonville, Flor
ida and plans to be home, for 
Christmas.

.Tames is a 1957 graduate of 
Santa Anna High School.

Noah Webster began writing 
the dictionary in 1807 and fin
ished in 1828.
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Electrical Motor 
And Refrigeration 

S E R V I C E

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical Motors OI All Kinds 
And Give You Proknpt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration.

. . . I Is. .

B O Z E M A N  
ELECT RY1 STIOP"

hF'-eiv,’’,

■ . . promptly 

mode of low bank rates for 

any worthwhile purpose.

Are accumulated bills or a financial emergency putting the squeeze on 
you? Take the quick, safe way o u t . . .  see us for a low-cost hank loan. 
You'll have cash on the barrelhead . .  .fo r complete payment of debts or 
that unexpected financial need. And your loan is easy to repay, in conven
ient installments out of income.

Fast, Courteous, Confidential Service 1 ■ •
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Visiting recently with Mr. 
and Mrs. ,fohn Howard and Mrs.
Jewell Towers were Mrs.,Myrtle. 
Small and Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 

- Small of Wltchita P a lls .;They 
visited in our home on Wednes
day.

Mr; and Mrs. Frank Cox and 
children -of Plainvlew spent 
Saturday. night with Mr. • and 
Mrs. Elmer Cupps. Sunday they 
visited in Brownwood with rela
tives, ■ - • . - ■■■ •■ -

Mrs.. Sue Walker and Mrs. 
Mace Blanton of Santa Anna 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Man- 
ley Blanton Friday evening.

..Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sikes 
announce the arrival of a new 
baby boy. They are spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Fleming. .... ,,,- .. .

Mr. and Mrs. rt. V. Cupps have 
a-new  baby boy. He.-was: bom 
in a Brownwood hospital. All 
are doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence . Wise 
and daughter o'f Santa Anna 
attended church , at Cleveland 
Sunday.
- Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Howard 

and daughter have, been visiting 
w ith Mr. a n d  Mrs. Howard.- Sat
urday Mr. and Mrs. Tom How
ard and children of Lometn vi
sited in the Howard home.
: Mr. and- Mrs, Elmer Cupps 
•were bedtime visitors Saturday 
-night with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard 
spent the past weekend in Fort 
Worth w ith Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Marrow. -

Mrs. C .: T. Moore visited, F ri
day with Mrs. Tommie Jamison 

. in Coleman.
:: Visiting . Sunday w ith Mrs. 
Jewell Powers were Mr. and 

.M rs. Elgene Gilliam and child
ren  of Coleman, Mr., and Mrs, 
Vernon Peny, Patsy . and. baby, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Joe 
Powers.
.. Mr. and, Mrs. Teddy Clifton 

. and sons of Andrews and Mr, 
and Mrs. Harold Clifton of Mc-

: mn- ■ ->cv .T /T V
’ ‘
«»a. I'.-usy Ouiiuu. -.viio Jias been 
working in Andrews . tor sbrrie. 
time; came' home, to enter school- 
oh Monday. ' ■ -' ' , / .

Mr; and Mrs. John ■ Howard 
visited -S undayin  - Santa Anna 
with Mr- and Mrs. Jess Howa f d.

Hill Blanton oi: Owen visited 
in our home on Thursday; y:
- Mr. and M rs, Roy Henderson 

and daughters recently visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Howard.

M r, and Mrs; .Lonnie Woodard 
of Pecos came by Monday. They 
had been visiting their daugh- 
ter in Waco.

Shields News
. By Mrs. E. S, Jones.
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Friday aid  Saturday
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$ 5 . 9 5

“P. F ” Flyers
Black or White 
Sizes 12 to 8

Super Value

4 8 8
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Mr. Richard Dillingham wont 
to Sun Antonio. Monday lo re
sume hla work as-Science teach
er In Harlandale school where 
he has -taught the past three 
years,

Mr. and M rs, Manton Jam e
son of Leaday visited Saturday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
.Scarborough.
. Denise Wallace and Dwight 

Eppler entered school at Santa 
Anna Monday as first graders 
nom our comunity.

Mr. and Mrs. Varrell McClain 
and daughter oi Odessa visited, 
last week with his mother, Mrs. 
Ema D. Blackwell.

Mr., and. Mrs. Copplnger of 
Big Springs spent Thursday 
night with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Eppier,

Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Monsey 
and Diane, Mr, and Mrs. Buck 
Jameson and daughter of Mo- 
zeile, Mrs; Lee Williams and 
children of Gouldbusk, Mr, and 
Mrs. Rastus McClure onci family 
and Miss Chrystene Carpenter 
spent Friday at Lake' Brown- 
wood,

Mrs. Maggie Vercher is ser
iously. ill a t the home of her 
sister, Miss Ann Ashford in San 
Angelo.

Mr, and Mrs. K. A: Wheatley 
of. Kerrville, Mrs. Herbert Slag- 
ger and Pat of Fort Worth, Mr; 
and Mrs, George Wheatley and 
Danny -and Mrs, Effie Dalton 
and Ann ■ visited during the 
week with M rs, Ura Dilling
ham. ;

Miss Betty Eppler of Abilene 
visited from Sunday to Wednes
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Audrey E ppler, Betty will 
enroll a t Abilene Christian Col
lege : in two weeks.

Mr. and -Mrs. Elton Jones and 
Karen spent several days of the 
past week a t Lake Whitney and 
visited with the Raeford Evans 
family at Stephenville on Sun
day.

Mr. Edgar- Shelton had sur
gery in the Coleman Hospital 
Saturday morning and is do
ing alright.

Julie Milligan of Gainsville is 
spending the week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
S, Milligan. ,

The human- heart rests about 
eight-tenths of a second bet
ween each contraction.

... Jack .Dempsey h e l d t h e  
heavyweight boxing crown for 
seven years.

The most widely, anticipated 
hour on Texas’ sporting calen
dar arrived last Tuesday 'pre
cisely. a t high noon. It marked 
the opening, of the fall hunting 
season. . ,

Before it ends : in mid-Jan
uary, an: estimated . 400,000
hopeful hunters including 
young and old of both sexes, 
skilled and unskilled — will 
have taken to field in eager ex
pectation. ,  -' ?\

Wily mourning doves are ta r
gets of a thousand guns by 
virtue of a 50-day north zone 
season th a t begins September 1, 
The south zone opens October l,?

Duck season runs from Nov
ember 13 to January 1. For deer 
and turkey it begins November 
16 and lasts until December 31, 
with date variations depending 
on county law. Quail shooting 
becomes legal December 1 until 
January 16.

.It’s a . satisfying time, - with 
man in quiet communion with a 
bountiful nature. But all too 
often an ominous note - creeps 
into the happy symphony.

Thirty-seven ' hunting , en thu
siasts ranging in age from 12 to 
65 won’t be going out this year.

a :gun through a fence,.The safe 
way is to 'put it over first, m ak
ing, Sure it is -. .standing - steady 
before, you climb through.

Keep the safety catch -ON un
til you get’ ready; to shoot, a n d 1 
be positives you actually see 
What- you’re -shooting at,
, Remember, too, tha t guns are 
death traps for/curious child-' 
reh. Unload yours before I you; 
get '.homec s '

New Pay .Seale-'For . 
Patrolmen Begins ■ ..

Austin ■ — ' The. - Texas "Depart
ment of Public ' Safety - -an
nounced today a higher ', pay 
scale for DPS patrolmen will go 
into effect September l , - ,
. Col. Homer Garrison,; Jr.,! 
Director, said the pay of begin- j 
ning patrolmen." Will be in - 1 
creased from, the present $3001 
per month to $3^5- during the 
time they are in training, a t the 
Departm ent’s Law .Enforcem’ent 
Academy at Austin, It will be 
raised to $350 per month during 
their period of on ; the - job, 
training in the field. . {

Upon completion of the full [ 
.training period, patrolmen’s pay 

And for the very best reasons; j -vyill range between $365 and 
They’re d e a d k i l l e d  by their | $388 per month, depending up- 
own hand or by others during jon th(;ir assignment; ' 
last year’s season. | • Garrison said the pay raise

Four hunters killed themsel-jwas madc possible as a result of 
ves in attempting to nlean or . aI1 increased appropriation 
repair loaded guns. Six others .made- available -for -this purpose

qualified yotmg men to become! inches nor over six feet, four
a part of one of the most re s - ! inches, and weight not feiss^tlmn 
peeled o: ganizations of its kind j two nor more than "three ■ 
in the- Nation, and a t  the sam e; pounds per inch of height, 
time, occupy ran essential posi-, , Among the benefits enjoyed 
bl™ la our ‘“" W  G arrison.by f ip s  m ixolm ^  are irairiing. 
aaaea.  ̂ , . I with pay. job. Security, a&vance*

Qualifications call for a high j ment  opportunities, ; vacations: 
school education or the .equiva-d with pay and a  retirement sys- 
lent. sound .physical condition, i tem. Uniforms .and job equip- 
height not under five feet, e ig h t: munt .are furnished. ' '

Prompt Ambulance Service
-> OXYGEN EQUIPPED -a-

W e  A r e - A t .Y f > u r $ e r v k f e  ■■
D a y  o r  N ig h t

f a n s  h i m l  Ite if
Coleman, Texas Phone 2121

virtually committed suicide by 
crawling through fences with 
gun in hand.

In  other deaths the victims 
were mistaken for game, or 
made errors in judgment while 
unloading guns, or stalking 
game or otherwise mishandling 
weapons.

A 12-year old lad, a novice 
deer hunter, was killed instan t
ly when his doting father— 
carrying a - “ready” rifle—trip
ped over a log. and accidently 
discharged the weapon.

And in another incident the 
situation was almost exactly 
reversed. A boy tripped on a 
wooded trail. His father was 
felled with a bullet .in his ■ back.

Be smart this year and follow 
these basic rules of gun safety:

Never mix 1 fire water with 
fire., power, and never point a 
gun a t anything you don’t  in-j 
tend to shoot. Remember that, | 
only a knucklehead would pull!

bv the recently-adjourned Tex 
as Legislature.,

At the same time, he an 
■nounced th a t men between the j 
ages of 21 and 35 interested in ' 
becoming patrolmen should 
have their applications filed by 
the deadline of September: 7.
. He said competitive exam ina-• 
t-ions will be - given over the ; 
state .September 15, 16 and 17- to.: 
fill approximately . 80 vacancies ! 
in tire Department’s four uni
formed services - the Highway 
Patrol, License - and Weight, - 
Drivers License and Motor Ve~. 
hide Inspection.

“This is an -opportunity tori

DR. .A. M. FISCHER 
CHIROPRACTOR

W E L C O M E
TO SANTA ANNA

Head Coach R. C. Smith
and

Asst. Coach Douglas McArthur

Wc Hope For You A Successful Season 
In Your Endeavors In Our School’s Ath
letic Department.

Phone 2421-.-ul5 Commercial | 
Coleman. Texas
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CHOICE
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HATS
2 0 %  O F F

- With Purchase Of A---" ..

S U I T  o r  C O A T

SKIRTS
10% OFF

■ ; ' , With Purchase O f .

SWEATER or BLOUSE

10% OFF
Price Up To $16.98

Suits
CHOICE

' '  V a lu e s  T o  $35J O " '

10% OFF
MfftlAI
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^Vhqs-i nances are: H. 
Executor , and Truste

M. Ro'ppr, 
ustee ot ■ the 

Estate .of TI. N. Beakley, de
ceased, Mrs,- E. -A, Beard/fW. C. 
"Beakley, Margaret Ivy Beakley, 
Mildred Edith' Beakley, Helen 
Edds Beakley, Catherine Helen 
Osborn, George N. Beakley Jr.,
,Howell N. Beakley., pebrger N. 
Berkley, L. E. Beakley'; if Jiving-, 
arid .if dead; legal represeni a-: 
lives of each of said'named Dot 
fendants, and ihe ,.unknown' 
heirs op said named Defend
ants; the legal representatives 
7>f the unknown heirs of.each'of 
the suid named Defendants, -if; 
the unknown heirs\o'f the said 
named Dofpndapt;; arc dead; 
tine' linkiunVn, heirs, of the niir 
known heirs oif !,hcv»iiid named 
Defendants, if  the unknown 
heirs of tlie unknown heirs of 
the avid panned Defendants are 
dbafl, Greeting: - - -

YOU ARE - HEREBY - COM
MANDED to Appear before 1hq 
Honorable. Distfiet tJourt, 119th 
Judicial restrict oi ' }Coleman 

--Cfmrrty at urn Courthouse 
' theip it, ift COleinun, Texes, 

filing a written answer at' or be- 
! t(j i iVS ic.iy1 A -M. i if--file, in  a ! 
Monday / next nilef" the -expim- 
; ion' of lorty-fwo nays from ihV- 
'into- ofvftly1 issuance-' or '̂flips 

alum, same ftving tiTC 6oth 
'day Ml Srptiaiibi r, Dpi 959. to 
n U h iU H C  Petition  jili r l ’ iu^saut  I

Inspectiol Stickei^
Now Available-’ , ^ -

Austin The Texas A p a r t 
ment. . of Public . Safety .an 
nounced th e ' new 'lseo- motor 
vehicle inspection sticker&> are 
available to Texas’ motdrists be
ginning; Tuesday, September 1, 
- Col THomei: Garrison, Jr,, D ir
ector,; recommended' .that Tex
ans have, the ir vehicles In
spected early in. th e ' new- in
spection, period .-which exterfds 
from Septeipber' 1 to April' 15, 
I960. Vehicles not displayii% the 
new sticker after April 15 will 
be operating inx violatibn of the 
iaw.i : .■ tv r. - - ' •

.’•In1- the vast -majority of 
eases,'' Garrison said-," this pro
gram has''become a very minor 
inconvenience and expense to 
the motor vehicle owner — pro 
'virted he rhoves early to con'fplv 
-with the: law. •

.‘‘The-, more: than  4,500 'auth
orised inspection,-,stutibns over 
the; Statue‘.are capable1 of hand
ling ,tht' inspection of Texas 
vehicles wjthout, tidily iF own- 
e’rs yill. hot wait until just n 
few days Wei ore, the deadline.

„(1oh tract Let For - 
Rebuilding Colettian 
To Burkett Road - -

,\ dmiraeC fop ,15.2' miles of
, on th e  :j,,:Ui da-'' <T yhav j e -m slruetipn  on , St a te  H ighw ay
\ r> 1909/ in this crlusei mum-p..... m (folMnan County l>ns been
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i'.A Tni<! ' nil turns, nt \v and j
U ( tl Dir' used for reile ol Fire
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108 East hive Oak, Coleman.
,32c.

075352 a (ll!
fnu’ij.i'Vn of
I'C-uldi'. • !)a'.se,;”:'/!;iu,d::- t.wyr-cfjursi 

tmeill. -1'fdm ,0.8 .mile 
. ,of IS.. S>. Iligib,yay 84
!e mif'-theasi of Burkett 
fdy; o f a.k't.v 4(lCk working 

' dirat t.f.r-hl^dk'r!.: J. 
'v'lHlieaii. Dlstriei' Highway En- 
oibrer' .at Bfii'Hjj'.vcftjd.fy ' . ’■ : , .

Erie .CA Mayo. RpsidenfHfiigi- 
no( r (foleman will be jin ael- 
i\:e charge of fin; project.while 
j( . is .under const rut:lion. - ,

,W'.ooI .-Producers'To, 
■Vote In. Septemb'er . ■.

College S tation-— Sheep pro
ducers will have ' the . opportu
nity  n>- vote in September in a 
nation-wide referendum on-'the 
question of continuing to fin
ance- a market development 
program for wool * and lambs, 
says A. B. Wooten, extension 
economist. '

The . program of advertising, 
prompt ion and related activities 

Issued and given under my j is carried out. under an .agree- 
hanri and the seal of said "court j menf with the American Sheep-

13 th 1

Humble To Furnish 
Radio/'TV Coverage 
Of S. W. a  Football
. The most comprehensive'cov

erage of football ever attempted 
in the Southwest will be broad
cast and telecast this season by 
Humble Oil & Refining Co.
, The Humble coverage includes 
live telecasting of a major col
lege football game each Satur
day afternoon, 89 ■ radio1 -broad
casts and 11 telecasts of video
tape recordings of Southwest 
(Jonference, games!

Humble will co-sponsor the 
National Broadcasting Com
pany’s live telecasts oi football 
games as permitted by the 
NCAA, and will sponsor three 
live telecasts of Southwest Con
ference games, a total of 13. All 
games played by seven South
west Conference members, Tex
as Western University, the Uni
versity of New Mexico, Arizona 
State University and  the Uni
versity of Arizona, will be broad
cast over the radio.

Announcers and . broadcast 
.supervisors. ■ will travel thou
sands of miles to the site of 
each game to bring--the- on-the- 
scene descriptions. One an 
nouncer. will, even'-- travel tc 
Honolulu where he will describe 
(he ■ University1 of. Hawaii-Ari- 
zona Stole University game lo 
fans some ■ 3,000 .miles away in 
Hie Grand Canyon State.

More than 180 radio and TV 
stations will' be used to cover 
over a hundred urban and rural 
areas in cities and towns in the 
Southwest. The leased lines, 
euii'-ial cable, microwave and 
overseas broadcasting systems 

enough to

upcoming season.
, Incidently, those announcers' 
‘talk a- lot of words’! about foot-’ 
ball. Alec Chesser of Houston, 
Tips’ color announcer for a 
number of years, once did some 
figuring.: H e :e s tim a te d  tha t 
Tips speaks softie 264,000 words 
about fodtball over the air: each 
season.

What do listeners think about
the football coverage? One year 
Humble 1 asked for an opinion. 
Cards and letters poured In by 
the thousands to give a re~ 
soiindinr; tindomemen;,.

In  fact, a  recent survey 
showed that on a -busy football/ 
weekend, well over 1.5 million’ 
people tune In to tlfe -rafflo .or 
television broadcasts. Tlfis-same - 
survey says that most men will 
tell you that they listen 'to a t . 
least one or two games a $ea- . 
son, and th a t about 40 percent 
lis ten 'o n  a t least h a lf  of the 
Saturdays. - ,

When the season starts Sept
ember 19, football fans in the 
Southwest know —- If they can’t 
go to the games — Humble will 
taring the games to lhem!

w:w, n lUTfnmred in'Aufstifi this
■'ek_ bv file Shite .Hi"lliWay
umiuisHuii1. m V', '  -
V. ' .  O . I'ctphrey  -' Earrjuhar ,

ic-,- submitted^ the low . bid oi. . , , ,  ,
e(*K CAn- m i\a V‘d, v V 1 , r ■ - ■ • sirotch two-thirds ol the;way to

i • ID
W

1 tiif 11' h 's
III .I:‘J In H'S

. I ii A'r.dents, 
111 by H ain -
lue in ih is

lie served 
uiy% ait' r the 
if shall, be rc-

re lujiv 
' i i ! A ,)•■' i1 c n i
SiHI. .

Ii Ibis citaUi'
wiliim. ninety - 
dale nt issuaiiia.
■turned unserved.

Tile oifieei" exeeuling this 
writ shall- .promptly serve Hie 
same according lo requirements 
nl law. and the. mandates here- 
oi. and make due return as,,the 
law' directs.

FOR SAl.i;: G !"om and batli 
house, in ..Sealv. Addition. Mrs.
'Erin Day.

FOR SAI.F; Co 
Call Hill Mr;

‘ . 3Ctfc:
id used piano.
. Rex Goisl.on.

. 35-36p.
FOR SALF:-Portable barbectier, 

clolhes hue posts, eieetiie 
fence posts,- larni feeders, and 
gafis. Jones Wrecking Yard 

a _ _ 231-fc
P

WANTED: Married niun tor 
store work. Annual vacaiion 

. amt. live hospitalr/.-aVum in 
surance: Do- not, apply il you 
are not interested m pcrimiu-i 
ent tob. Apiilv in hand writ
ing in Box SUM, (.’oli'inan 
Texas, givin:; age. education 
and past emplovmenl 3rd Sc

E 3 H B B
CUSTOM ‘ LAND BREAKING

and Hay Bailing Hay for sale, 
45c bale. Garland Morgan, 
phone 193. - ( : 35i38p:

WANTED: All kinds of sacks, 
burlap or cotton feed bags. Top 
market-prices. Coleman Bag & 
Burlap Co;, phone ■ 27, Santa- 
Arma. 4tfc

it Coleman, Texas, this the 
I dav of August A. D, 1-959,
| Attest: '
I G, A. Hensely, Clerk. ■ 

District Court 
Coleman Conn tv, Texas 

i SEAL i ' -34-370

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  
C O U N T Y  O F  C' OLE.MAN 

" S H E R IF F ’S  S A L E  . 

W H E R E A S , on  the Gth da ;  

August ,- 1959. in  Cause
8335-B, in the District Court 
Coleman Countv. Texas, where
in City ol Santa Anna, County 
ol < 'uleinan. State ol Texas and 
S a n t a  Anna Independent 
School Distnci were Plaudit), 
Impleaded Party Delendanl s. 
recovered .pMgmem again; I 
Dan P. Wrislen D.-lenuant, tin 
taxe: , penally, inreivx! and eosl 1 hand

Producers Council, he ,says. I t is 
financed by deductions from 
wool incentive payments earn
ed by growers under the nation
al wool program.

The agreement, has been in 
effect since the 1955 marketing 

i year, and if approved in the 
.September n leivudum, will be 
i continued for another three 
■ years. Favorable vote of pro

of : ducers. having two-thirds of the 
No.; volume of production repre-

We wish to express our appre
ciation to friends for the flow
ers, cards, iood- and every ex
pression of sympathy sent our 
way during the passing of our 
loved one.

The family of C. K. Black. 36c

thanks for the many words , of 
sympathy, the food and floral 
offerings during the recept 
death of our wife,- mother, sis
te r and ! daughter. May God 
bless you.

Rankin Mclver and Sherrie,
The family of: Mrs. J. D. Meek

36p.

L E G A L  NOTICES
Citation By Publication 

The State Of Texas 
To: The Estate of J. N. Fergu

son, deceased. 'Henry James, 
Independent ' Executor of the 
Estate of J. N. Ferguson,, de
ceased, E. Q. Daniel, Mrs. Cora 
Doughtery and husband, J. F.

aimin',t the hi-n-maltiw ilc ’ 
/crihi'd priip'-ny and lor ion- 
cloMiic ol ihe I'lamiill Cip. ol 1 
Santa Anna pavuig lira ior 
$694 1)9

WHKRKAS, on ■ the 6th day ot 
August, 1959, bv virtue ot said 
judgmonts and flic mandates 
thereof Urn Clerk of the above 
mentioned District, Court ,nf 
said county did cause to lie 
issued an Order oh-Sale .com
manding me as SluTift of said 
county in seize, levy upon, and 
sell in the jnannejy and form as 
required by law the hereinafter 
described property; ,
•; WHEREAS, by virtue, of said 
judgment and said Order oi 
Sale a n d ,th e  mandates thereof 
I did on the 12th day of Aug
ust, 1959. seize and levy upon as 
the property of the : above de
fendant the following described 
property, situated in Coleman 
County. Texas, to-\vit:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original ■ sur
vey, locality in county, and 
name by which said ,,property is 
most generally known.) ,:

FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING 
a t the N. W. corner of Block 1, 
G. C. & S. F. Addition to the 
Town of Santa Anna in  Cole
man County, Texas; THENCE 
East 220 ft.: THENCE South 
159 feet; THENCE West 220 ft.: 
THENCE North 159 ft. to the 
place of beginning.

SECOND TRACT: BEGIN
NING 159 feet. S. of the N. E, 
comer Block 1, G. C. & S. F. 
Addition to the Town of Santa 
Anna in Coleman County, Tex
as; THENCE South 65 feet; 
THENCE-West 73 feet; THENCE 
North 65 feet; THENCE East 73 
feet to the place of beginning.

the ftiopfk
: To originate football- broad-: 

f’artw.'Humble, has; a staff of 23 
tepnoieh . amiouneei'is; many 
WiU). yr-nr.s ,of. experience.'. Kprii
Tips of Hnusl iuy- fiend, o f ,; tire 
s'la-ff. . iluls.v. been ' .'.'describing, 
games for 24;years: Vos;Box and 
Eddie Barker off .Dallas and 
p.five R:u.s,sen,;r.)!.:Bcauhidn.t,. have 
been'' on" Thes clrt-uit:more than 
10 vclu% Tlifkse ''announcers are  
thoroughly' trained- to give good- 
aceoturta of -the7 -games.- - Each, 
year: they' . 'attend . .a . .seminar 
■conducted''by Tips and a South-; 
west Conference football coach. 
At. the seminar they discuss new 
rule changes and all types a of 
play .likely' to be; seen during the

F a r m  o r ; R a n c h . ’.•' - 
C’a p i t a i - S h o u l d  G i v e  
F a i r .  R e t u r n .

College Station How is your 
farm and ranch business doing? 
Here are some., ideas- from Tom 
E. Prater, extension farm7, m an
agement .specialist, which.-, may 
help you determine where’ you 
stanch ' ' 5 7.
sRecent ' research indicates 
tha t one item' often; overlooked 
by; farmers and ranchers:’is; the; 
allocation - o f . a charge fo r, the 
.money tied up in; capital invest
m ent. 'P rater says- you :7 should 
consider the,; fact tha t money is 
worth tnoneyhand th a t7 capital 
investment .bin y your - farm or 
ranch operation should be eaniT. 
ing; you as .fair. a : return as a 
person owning- property or' an 
Investor, and : th a t .you should 
make: a "fair charge for the capi
tal"-". - - 1-. , ■.

. One j way -to deign nine. this. D 
tci ehargo;iii(e):t>ht- on th e  money 
tied 7 up ;.in,;ybtir::.operation and. 
compare it, w ilir Hie7 interest, im 
■turn you; would .receive : from 
United. plates ; Savings 1 Ronds, 
stocks;-',- ether ': .bonds .'.or .other 
business; dpportinulies'; yomsid- 
eratioiriThauld' also be itiyeir the; 
VtskyTactor; ’-.'r-y\.

Ar.otlli.r way ; toy-figure .inter-' 
est in . lan d : investments is’ to 
charge:, a ; if air. -,,f cnl ri'K7 pricP';. to 
yourself for using your hmd.y - 
■ Prater ■ ' adti.s ., tha t ' these 
charges -w;i 11 give Von ': a ; guide 
for aetermining whether; o rind t 
■you7-are getting the most for 
your m oney,7 j y "'A: ':■[

^ i i i e n d M e i i t  P e i t i i i i t s i  ;;

i i c a t i o : n 'y  ’ ih i; 
.Schcblsiicdlleges, ;aifdr; univer

sities throughout the VVaco. Re- 
gipnal Area ;h ave been advised 
jof a 'recent amendment to the 
ikoreahiducatibn Program, start 

Bryant, Acting 
^Manager of the Veterans ,Ad- 

the hours of 10:00 a. m. a n d ! ministration Regional: Office in 
4:00 p. m, to the highest bidder Waco, : , .

The .amendment .permits ivetv

referendum ix re
approval, states

ii,..

of M-nt'-d in thi 
o- ; cpiired for 

Woolen.
tinder the - new agreement, 

deductions may not exceed the 
nib's that have been in effect 

orieinal , agreement 
nt per pound , for' 
ar.d five cents 'per 

cht . lor lambs. - 
it a.s.easy.us possible. 

a!! annvei'.s in ..participate,, 
rolerei-idum will cxl.encl oyer 
entire mouth of September.

To make

Wooten '-aid ballots will he 
,mailed to producers from the 
comity ABC office beiore Sept
ember i and may im voted and 
returned through September 30.

'I’lie reierendum relates only 
In Ihe wool and lamb market 
development program The 
eeunomlsf added that it will not 
uileet the continuation of the 
payment program under the 
threibyear extension of ~ the 
wool act. last summer.

Mr.: and Mrs. -Floyd Herring 
brought their daughter, Janice, 
by and they visited awhile Mon
day-m orning with Mrs. A.: L, 
Oder. Janice was-being taken to 
Lubbock to enroll at Texas Tech. 
Mr. "Herring ;• planned to visit 
with his mother, near Lubbock:

or town of Coleman between

i.

■. .i 'ii-.'

.g:e;
the | day it 
. ; 135
■ml.i 
: |'U 1

r - n r ;..........
ii’Cni.’ 

r'",r‘ IP ‘V ;V'
’ ■'* .*'•;« f»‘o pr«

T-.:. ■

for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
be sold to the owner of said pro
perty directly or indirectly or to 
anyone having: an interest
therein : or to any party , other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit,Tor less than 
the. amount of the. adjudged 
value of said property or, the 
aggregate amount of- judgments 
against said property in said 
suit, which ever is lower, sub
ject also to the right of the Der- 
fendant “to redeem same in the 
time and manner provided by 
law and' subject also- to the right 
o f . the Defendant to- have said 
property divided and sold in less 
divisions than the whole.

belt '.jlY 1,‘i
- j propc

ij- itm d 'ir .
T. a t .

the CUi 
ceed lo 
and in i 

j

clay 
“  -l
i'\ fc 
3 am

DATE! 
‘this thfc

/  ' v  

* f

Colemr 
dav t

’ f o .

icxa.
August

erans to continue their, training 
in a second phase of a program 
when the first phase is prere
quisite to or generally required 
before entrance into ihe second 
phase.; This .may be done with-; 
o u t : the veteran being charged 
with a change oi program: 
which in the past has prevented 
some from undertaking a sec
ond or advanced phase of train
ing under the GI bill. Veterans 
who have previously been den
ied training under these cir
cumstances .smay reapply If 
further- training is desired. 

Additional information can 
be obtained at any VA office., 

Co:‘i)r.;t rcprA^ntatlves are 
j.ii Hi.' i''H(i v'm; locations: 
i :,f.r. Brown Street
i mb. Yr,-/_'<i, FT. « util 6th Street.

; -i
leraJ 

»•
j and Grant 
M.-i side in. the

Closed Monday, Sept Tils 
L a b r  Day

Holiday Week-end 
F@ ®d Buys
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" 1 a
2D Can

f

F-M,; «?irc V/2 Can

TEXO-MAIDrun LARGE JAR,’

00
WHITE SWAN —  With 25c Goupon ,

COFFEE ih. .69
HILL COUNTRY — ALL FLAVORS

llfw .35
HILL COITNTRY HOMO

jl .m
2  W t

LIGHT CRUST

FLOOR lob» .39
B A R B E C U E

B e e f  -  P ork -  Chicken
C O O K E D  D A IL Y
TOQNTIERr a

SAVlAG 
ST A M P

1 Double FRONTIER STAMPS 

On Wednesday W ill $2.58 ©r 

More Purchase. c;

Fresh Home Made Pies and Cakes 
Cooked Daily By Mrs. Jewell Ray

HARVEY'S
GROCERY

PHONE 30 WE DELIVER
NO DELIVERY AFTER 5:00 O’CLOCK
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Dr. Moore Tells 
. Church Women About
Flying Saucers

lDr, Beta H. Moore was the 
principal speaker when ; the 

■ Santa Anna. Council, of Church 
Women, met at the First Chris
tian  Church, Monday afternoon, 

■Dr, Moore told of attending- a 
Space Ship Convention recently 
i i v lm  Angeles,- Calif. The meet- 

. tog was largely attended.
I t  was-reported to The Nows 

th^t -tlie minister told of flying- 
saucers coming, to our country, 
and that he had seen people 
from other planets. Civilian - 

-tion is very much advanced on 
some other planets, according 

. to. Wife report, -
The talk was very interesting 

and very thought -provoking. 
After the talk the speaker was 
asked many questions concern
ing the topic.

The meeting opened with Mrs. 
p. V. Pearce, a new,- member of 
the church at the piano. After 
the opening, sohg, Mrs. A. L, 
Oder offered prayer, Mrs. Pres
ton riailey led the. devotional.

W hitt/ flowers decorated the 
pulpit, and lectiirn.

Dr. Moore was introduced by 
Mi’s. I,. O. Garrett,', president of 
the Council. The business meet
ing was dispensed for this 
meeting.

After the talk, the meetinp. 
adjourned to the ehurcli annex 
where refreshments of sherbet, 
punch, white cake squares with 
green decorations, and m atch
ing mints wen, served.
- The annex was decorated with 

large zinnias-. •' -

Nithi Daniel] Circle 
Regular Meeting*

The Nitia Daniel Circle of Hie 
First Methodist Church met in 
regular session■-'luesduv, Bepi. !. 
at 7:BO p. in in the community 
Room ct the Santa Anna Na
tional Ban): Mrs. Ifettio Scar
brough ar.d Mrs. live fVl] Benge 
were co-host ivt-cs.

The meeting was opened with 
a prayer by the president, Mrs. 
Mildred Galloway, Mrs. Avis 
Hays gave the devotional. A 
dramatic dialogue, “Alive in 
Such an  .Age”, was presented by 

■: Mrs. ’Martha Thomnson . and 
Mrs. Lucille Dean.

- During the business meeting 
; a new project was discussed and 

adopted.
Delicious refreshments of 

home-made ice cream and Ger
man chocolate cake were served 
b.v the  hostesses to those m en
tioned and Mmes. Wilma Welch, 
Frances Elliott, Lillian Herndon 
and Miss Pauline Eubank .

BOBBY KANSBEKGER 
MARRIES -

. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rushing 
received word last week from a 
son. Bobby Ransberger," th a t he 
and - Miss Sharon Gup till of 
O regon,. were married August 

. 8: at--Reno,-Nevada. „ :
Bobby is in the Navy and was 

Stationed at Pearl Harbor for 
22 months. He is now stationed 

. a t  San Diego, Calif. /

barkers Honored On 
49th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Winger,
formerly of , Pennsylvania,, en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. .Bill P ar
ker on their 49th wedding an
niversary ' with an informal 
gathering in the Coleman City 
Park, August 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker . were 
married in Clovis, Nl M, in 1910. 
Mr. Parker has been a resident 
of Santa Anna since birth.

There were 1*1 invited guests. 
Out of town visitors were Mrs. 
Lura Williamson of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Moredock 
and two grandchildren of Hous
ton.

Tile Parkers received several 
nice gifts and.everyone wished 
them many more years of happy 
m arried life .. - - - -

i& d o Y '5 M V l
.'from-

The World's Most Widely Used 
Duvotion-J Cuido

. Children are a great deal more 
apt to follow your lead than the 
way you point.

GRANDDAUGHTER OF MRS. 
ALEXANDER TO MARRY

Invitations have been received 
here to attend d wedding in. 
Amarillo Friday night, Sept. 4.
Miss Janice Whitley, a .grand
daughter of Mrs. Delia' Alex
ander, wijl exchange’ vows with 
Mr. Jimmy Meeks.

The bride-to-be is a former 
resident of Santa Anna and is 
a student nurse in an Amarillo 
hospital. She has one year of 
training.

The groom-to-be is a gradu
ate of Amarillo High School.

The wedding and reception 
will be held in the Pummel 
Baptist Church in Amarillo-.

KGCKAVOCP WMS 
REGULAR MEETING

Christian .witnessing was the 
topic of the Mission Study when 
the Woman’s “Missionary Society 
met at the Rockweod Baptist. 
Church, Monday afternoon tor 
a si tidy program. Mis. Lou Gray 
gave tire opening prayer.

Mirnh-rs prtsenl were Tvh's 
Matt Estes, Mrs. Junior Bru.sen- 
han, Mrs t, I,. Bryan, Mrs, 
Lawrence Brusi nhi'ri, Mrs, B. B 
Bryan, Mrs, Lon Gray, Mrs. A. 
L. Kina, Mrs. Ray Caldwell. Mrs 
Goldie Milberger and Mrs. Hen
ry Smith.

SURPRISE PARTY FOR 
V. A. PARSONS’

Mrs. and Mrs. F. A;, Parsons 
were honored; Thursday evening 
of last week with a .surprise iee 
cream party. . Twenty-three 
members of the family were 
present to enjoy the evening.

Ice cream, cookies, and cup 
cakes were served to: Mr. and 
Mrs. Parsons. Mr. and Mrs. 

i Doyle-Wright and children and 
j Mr. and Mrs. Nevy Parsons, all 
jof Santa Anna: Mrs. ‘ Alfred
i Lappe and boys, Mr. and Mrs.
I Newell Parsons arid boys, and 
[ Mr. and Mrs. Norrell Parsons 
jand children, all of Brownwood,

i Mr. and Mrs. Preston Rich- 
i ardson, Judy and Donna, of 
I Temple, visited her grand- 
I mother, Mrs. Ann Kulp. Monday 
! and helped to observe her 
i birthday.

- Mr. and Mrs; Edward Roesch 
; of Henrietta have returned 
home after spending their vaca
tion with- her mother, Mrs. Jr 

! W, Taylor. - ’ '

■ . w j
W A S H IN G ?

S M A L L  B U  S l !
.Som e in W ashington predict 

th e re  will always be, fr.om, now 
on out, several million unem
ployed-in the United States.

- ■-* .*•* ., . . - .
And nnlrss .*;<>' oriiiiiciif poli

cies are changed, this seems like 
a very safe prediction.
.- .. - ■*.**.■■■•-

On one hand government keeps 
driving taxes’ 
up. setting new, 
in i n i  tn.u mi 
wage scales,!

:ajiA-_cui th e  
other'hand, it; 
is- permitting: 
cheap labor 
goods to flood 
into-the nation! 
and evensubsi-j
dizing the food]___
bill of those C. Wf Harder 
lands; that are doing the flooding.

-." ■■■■
For exam ple, recently the U. ti. 

governm ent sold the Japanese 
governm ent, from  surplus stores 
bought a t die tax payers expense, 
over 11 m inion pounds cf dry 
skim  mfiic a t a  price  of 3K>C per 
pound, The av erage  price of this 
product to the  A m erican house
w ife is around the 40 cent marie. 

♦ * *
In the meantime, with wages 

rates running as low as 7 cents, 
per hour, tire - Japanese, taking 
advantage of constant U. S. pro
tective tariff slashes, are really 
m aking  hay.

* * o
It is estimated that a third of 

aU the nails now used in this
coun try  com e from  Jap an , On 
th e  W est Coast, dom estic pipe 
manufacturers are practically
forced oat of business due to

.-tower--.fananese im nnris of - r-n«!

In ittitlilinn, just recen tly  the 
governm ent gave the big Jap  
.iisin ini.sl a 542 million con tract 
for trucks and spare  pa rts . Tax- 
pay c<s in Detroit will undoubl- 
ciliy ebs'cr (hat tlie news tis.it a 
p a n  of their iar-.es a rc  going in 
support a fiiri'i;;ii com petitor 
n itb  lb  S, governm ent orders.

 ̂ * *
And that’s not all.. Last year, 

Japan received from the Amer
ican give away dollars about a 

■million and a half every month 
on the basis they need economic 

-asiisiauee. -
In  addition, Japan can buy 

D. H. ivlieat and (lour for a far 
lower price, than  Use A m erican 
loiiMimcr can buy it.>. * * # .

Perhaps the big Japanese car
tel operators thank their lucky 
stars that their nation never 
succeeded; in invading America, 
because they are probably get
ting more out of the U ,. S. the 
way-tilings are now. :

* * *
When everything is added m> 

. . . free gifts, foodstuffs a t fa r 
less than  tiie cost of production, 
pins entry  into the U. S. m ark e t 
on an  alm ost unlim ited basis, tlie 
Nipponese a re  really  m aking 
quite n haul.

* * *
And it is also easy  to see why 

the Japanese cartelist can pay- 
such very low wages.- With this 
country giving his free, o r p ra c 
tically  free  food- why should he 
worry about rising living costs 
of his Workers.

•  * *
There appears to  be som ething 

extrem ely  silly iu  aU this.■ - * * *•
B ut is ‘ seem s im possible in 

W ashington to find anyone who

- t i p  Upper
© the mm room. HASHviut remain

Read Luke 12:8-12.
, "Therefore do no t.be anxious 
about, tomorrow, for tomorrow 
will be anxious for ifeelf. Lqt 
the day’s own trouble be suffi
cient for the day,” (Matthew 0: 
34. RSV.) i l "

I t  ,is my belief that sometimes 
we .face experiences When we 
are literally forced to tu rn  faith.!

X can recall sifting in a hospi
tal corridor when my child was, 
hospitalized. I kept repealing 
to myself words from Joshua 
Licbm an’s book PEACE OF 
MIND. -He said, “When we grow 
afraid, of life and d e a th ,. . .  let 
us know th a t we can never tra 
vel beyond the ‘arms of Hie Di
vine.’,’
- X realized then' that. I was .■en

trusting m.V loved one not only 
to (lie care of conscientious 
doctors 'and nurses, hut also to 
tiie care of Gud, As 1 sal w ait
ing, 1 thought how1 tragic in
deed must, be life terror' o f  a 
worried mother who knows not 
Christ. - . ' - :r ' -

“You have launched the .-.hip 
Now ail you ean do is pray lor 
good sailing.” Such, i., the sd- 
wci' an olil doctor gives to par- 
ents'w lien the ir' eiiiidren must 
leave the Security of home.

How desolate must parents be 
ii, they have not learned to 
prn\! Thoie oho entrust thom- 
,s.el\i - and their loved oin s !o 
Clin i gill not tail n: iite's,
tests. They to” sustained by 
faith in God's rare and guid
ance.,

.PRAYER: ' : ■ A
O God. grant us‘ grace to put 

our whole trust in Thee. Help 
us to leam  from the lilies oi the 
field -and the- birds of the a ir 
the Saviour’s lesson in faith. In 
His blessed- name - we pray. 
Amen.. -
THOUGHT FOR TIIE DAY 

-Today I will en trust my life 
to Christ and claim the release 
He gives from fear.

— Irene Craig Nei!
- (Canada)

Miss Blanche Boyd returned 
recently from Silver City, N. M-, 
and San Diego, Calif., where she 
visited friends. She accompan
ied a former Santa Anna resi
dent, whose father, T..E. Camp
bell, was once editor of The 
Santa • Anna News, Mrs, Effie 
Liveiar of Mississippi.

Guests with Mrs. 'Frances 
Everett on Sunday wore all her 
brothers and sisters: Mrs. J. E. 
Bolton of - Brownwood; Mr. 
Lewis Evans and- wife and Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Lee of San 
Angelo:. M r.-and . Mrs. Bill Bur
den and daughters, a nephew, 
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Geo
rge Stewardson and Jean. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Howlngtoif and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Evans, all 
of Santa Amm.

Mr. and Mrs, R. (*'. Perry and 
her father, Tellie Allison, re
turned home Friday front Bris- 
lon, i ’a , Where they visited tlie 
Perry's dime,liter, Fir-da, Mrs. 
John Asta and Mr. Asia. They 
matte trips to New York City 
and spent three days at Sea
side. New Jersey, a summer re
sort on the coast. They cro-med 
tlie Delewurc win re Washing
ton did and saw the burial 
ground oi ids soldiers.

Mr. and: Mrs,, Jinks Aldridge 
and son,- Vadim, returned to 
their home in K rnuit, Tuesday, 
after several days visiting with 
his parents,-Mr. and Tins. W ar
ren Aldridge arid with her p a r 
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Erie in Bel
ton: ' .- . -

■ - Visitors ■ Sunday with Mrs, 
Kate Holmes were Rev. and Mrs, 
D. C, Jones and children, Rickey 
and Dinian of Burkett. Rev. 
Jones is- the new pastor of the 
Assembly of - God Church, Other 
visitors were Mi. and Mrs:: Ce
cil King and girls of Brown
wood and Mr, and Mrs. Jack 
Powers of Midland, Mrs. Powers 
is a sister of Mrs. Holmes. The 
group visited Mr, and Mrs. A. L. 
Hill and Mrs. Sarah Powers.

Nesler DeLeon. Sam Collier
and Tom Todd were in Federal 
Court . i n : San - Angelo onT uesv  
day . »

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Dean 
Hunter and family of Dallas, 
Harper Hunter of Midland, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Hunter and 
family of Abilene, were weekend! 
guests with their mother, Mrs.; 
Ora Huntci.

an !®si r im m ite f#@is

We Will Be t a l  Monday, SepL 7 - Labor liny
- -  3 i i b T c ^ r T 9 cCRISCO

M E L L Q R IN E  G a n d y ’s  1 G al. 3 § C
L L A N O  H O N E Y  ©LASŜ CQNTAiNEgl J dJL - 9 - S i  
B a r b e c u e  S a u c e  Krafl - l-lli. %-u. Itoltto 3 5 g
P O R K  & B E A N S  ., 3 for 2 9 c
OLEO Sun Spun ; Ik. 19 c
TIIM'A VAN CAMP'SI U il it. L IG H T ' G RA TED  , . € an 19 c
Instant Plashed Pot
NABISCOCRACKERS 1 LIL .27

tatoss fS agI
s n ’KOfc

2 § c
J - r r i '  ;>ri

SLICED — 303 CAN
BEETS - 2FO K .:'> !

GUiTN — Anti ( ANM’M \ BEANS •J ■ ” ’r . 5 ;>*,

BACON
FRANKS

SWIFT’S SWEET RASHER 
ONE POUND SLICED

DECKER’S 
ALL MEAT

BEEF Chuck Roast

fc  L'S i f
PHONE 56

Con tract Let On
Farm Road South 
From Valera

A contract, .for0 . 7 .m iles of 
construction on I'M Road 5G() in 
Coleman County has boon in- 
warded to a Abilene firm, it -was 
announced in Au-Vm this week 
by the State Highway Commis
sion.
. T. M.-Jr. and Don Brown sub

mitted the low bid of $40.o93 on 
th e 1 project. Construction of 
grading, structures, base and 
surfacing from U. S, Highway 
67 in Valera, south across Home 
Creek, to a: junction with pro-; 
sent pavement is .expected to 

[take 100 working days, accord
ing to Robert J. .Milligan. Dis
trict Highway. Engineer al 
Brownwood.

Erie. 0. Mayo, Resident Engi
neer at Coleman - will bo m 
active charge of the proiect 
while it is under construction.

PORK HEADS USD,VS 
SEPTEMBER LIST OF 
PLENTIFUL FOODS

College Station -- Pork .stand.' 
out among foods expected to be 
plentiful at Texas markets 'in 
September. ' ' ,

The .spring pig crop wa; 12 
percent, larger than a year am, 
and heavy fall marki ting., p.r,, 
bably ■ will start, .earlier t !-au 
usual this year.' Pork price:, are 
expected to be lower

That's the report Irom the 
Agricultural Marketin'’ Sot vice 
Dallas, the branch ot the U. S 
Department oi Agriculture that 
determines _ each month _whieh 
foods are in greater-tlian-noi 
mai supply,

A vast array of iresh fruits 
and lato-summer vegetables, 
many from Texas farms, also 
are listed as plentiful foods this 
month. Pears, grapes, lemons 
and limes and onions deserve 
special mention. Pear producr 
tion is expected to run 10 per
cent- more than  average; 
grapes, 13 percent more than 
average. ■■■-., .
: Small, consumer-size turkeys 
should be abundant throughout 
the state. Peanut butter and 
milk complete the September 
list.

Shoppers usually can reduce 
the money. spent for groceries 
by ..serving plentiful, in-season 
foods 'often. County home de
monstration agents can give 
additional information o ' . the 
day to - day availabih y of 
locally grown produce.

Mrs Hard) Glasscock nl Cl-- | Ml.- O C Mu--, noire oi Mrs 
co, Mrs. ..Evelyn Vanderlord ui i Charles Giver ol 1-ori KtoekUui 
Lueders. and Miss Jewel! Hay-1.came . i eeently . -and tlu-v vis)tec 
mi’ o f  Truscoti, .wen' dinner m !!m Sanuy witii.. a sisler o 
"iiests in tlie \y I, V.m.li i lord j Mr'- Moss anti v.iiii m ends n
home on - Wednesdav, Mrs.! Slnevepori. I.a..
Ulusscoek visited m the. alti 
noon...with-Mrs.. John Lowe.

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL
Mr. and M rx.T A Mills .n.d 

Mrs. W. C. Spencer of Abilene, 
spent the weekend in Rock- , 
s]mngs v itli Mr and Mr- Join', c 
R., Banister.

CHIROPRACTOR
Phone n-lHM - 

("OUvM.-V
S07 l lano St. (
1 ’ XAS i

raoF
EYES a n d  YSSIO I

By A. L  SPERRY, O.D.
, Oirsofor Publt® Education 
Twai OpfomeM®. Association

William Tell was a Swiss pa
triot' who lived in the 14th cen
tury.

Safe!)' Lenses 
Can Save C hild’s Lve

In pa-; column.- v,- ju \, >k
cuvM-d man;' aspwt. o( child, ! 
lells' Vltqoll. its care :;: I . ■, - or o ■ 
turn T-.t l u-. take iu ‘ a hltli ; 
time to discuss -the can  ! yla.--- 
IS themsoh I’S -1 lie ti " |iie; t - o  
product oi all f ,  • d 
(■alculatmc, a>ul i ■ .

Th" Mi i.ST IkIPi >R't - i : ■ 
tor. any ; ,.ir i-hd , • -
-should iuive as SA.KE i 7 .! ,1 ■; .:.
ES Thu.-e can be ol id ic i 
excellent ophthalmic pla-t 
lenses- mov a ’, ."liable, or satot;. 
hardi ned class !-. i s<-s The.m 1 
are not, as thick and heavy asl 
industrial type sah-ty_ lemi’s .j 
but will withsiand vna hard 
impact and , treat:-,lent th e n  
organization and nut horn \ hav
ing to do with public safety vib 
stress the value of this feature 
Just in the past year \u- know 
of two of our own child patients 
who have had eyes saved by this 
type of lens from either com
plete destruction or serious 
damage. One was slim in tin 
eve -with a rock from a com
panion’s slingshot.- -Another- 
struck in the -eye with a hard 
hit, baseball. Neither suffered 
any -eye damage thanks to the 
foresight of wise parents- who 
approved the small extra initial 
cost of- these lenses and later 
thanked their -stars they had.
: We can; all be happy th a t the 
old round- gold rim frames and 
round flesh colored plastic 
frames of some years' back have 
hugely disappeared. Frames foi 
the kids are now "just like 
Daddy’s-' and Momma’s”.- In 
some ca'ses, I  think, too much 
like Daddy’s and Momma’s, 
Some construction features de-

- m
- M,,

]i, a ,,'

•mn iKSpi . n -I, Mu, !• 
..In Hr.- "b»"c -.and,

--pa'VaT ' .Sifme.
11 - , m * i, !,m, ui* 

u. a m. on i CiTcd 
i',v  11" aim iu r m o h :  l-mauy
r "' "■!<. - i,j....... ... mn, TJ:, re

.u , -111! u: .girls' .-trnmrs with, 
naii-'liUiC luur tn'i'i'1 - i>" charm

Mi! A.'i ; l i -  ’" 'u  extra 
■tmo 1 i .r 1 - ud pre- 

.’. .the. chili.i. -srum early 
ii" i,:i a-. , . .. tu a 
it a di \ ice !. - ,p need

" - •- the rest ol Ins hie .
i-id” tioie ih appeur- 

a a -ia;ehle child , irame 
!- aid be ot the '.'lurdj all plas

tic- censfi uc!tun. Parents will 
usually a"r"c th,n the kids are 
nisi, nunimlly 1 hai'dcr oil - their 
wefn irie fippaicP Hfiun " iTdults." 
We du s.H11 advise traines with, 
mimsialile nose pud- for child
ren because thy little gold arms 
to winch the nose -pads are a t
tached usually get squashed 
within a few days and the- len
ses thus droop into an abnor- 
mai position changing the ef
fect-of -the lenses.-Also all t h e - 
weight of the glasses rests just 
on these small pads and on- 
young, soft-boned noses this is 
not good practice. Much better 
to,have the “saddle bridge” tjSpe 
nose piece available, on .-most 
solid plastic, frames. ,

T h e  temples (earpieces) 
should, be thick plastic a t th e ’ 
hinge where most breakage oc
curs. and taper back to a hook: 
AROUND the back of the ear 
(called , a “riding bow" temple>. • 
no t just the slight angle down 
(skull type) temple found: on 
most adult frames.
* Even with the best and. sturd

iest frames expect to take the 
child in :'frequently .-for adjust
ing and minor repairs because

AiTtll h o  . Fifele ’>
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Rockwood News
By 'MKS.' JOHN c. a p w r i p

Congratulations to  Pat. Bryan/ 
who was ‘chosen Coleman Farm 

Thursday. night.Bureau' Quetjn,
F. E. -McCreary was admitted 

to the Brady Hospital, S'unday
-afterinbon.-. - -. L, - -

Mrs. A. Y. McSwane was dis
missed ■ Friday _ from the M.. t>. 
Anderson, pospital ,tn Houston. 
She went to the home o f-h e r 
daughter. Mrs. Dan Mills, in 
Lockhart. Mr. and ' Mrs. Jack 
McSwane went for her Satur
day and returned home Sun
day. . •

'M r. and Mrs.-.T.. E. Horton of 
Austin .■pent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs, ilohnny Steward. 

T h e y  ■■..brought Johnny •■̂ /a-yuo- 
find Denise to meet their, par - 
ents, the Olin llortum  otf Mid
land.- ■■■■ ,•

Mr. and Mrs. W- L\ McMillan 
of Brady- visited the Carl Blit- 
trys Sunday atte'rnoon. Mr. and 
Mrs: ■ Bhttry visited - Mrs. Hoy 
Blackwell Suijday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan vi
sited last Wednesday and 

Thursday in San Angela with 
the:f E:. t),‘ Black family: Elaine 

.■■came home with them for a vi- 
, sit before school, -.( ,
. Earl Mancss ol Mission, Kan., 
spent. Monday to -Thursday w ith  
Mr. -and Mrs. Uless Maness. All 

, of them visited Wednesday . in 
Brownwood with Mrs Ara Hip- 
ley and Mr and' Mrs, Billy 
Maness, who have recently 
moved into their new home.

Mrs Era Blackwell visited 
Monday night, with -her- lather, 
George Ryan, at Santa Anna A 
brother. Nelson Ryah of G ra
ham, was also ;-y guest. - 

howt'l) SMaxey o( Abilene spent 
Friday night with. Mr. and Mrs. 

-John Hunter. ■ w. :
Mr. and Mrs." Harold. Ktraug- 

iia.'i and Bettie went-, to Me- 
Ctupey Saturday where he will 
he" employed during ginning 
season. .
.: Mrs. J, A. Hhnt.er :.and Don; 

were Thursday to Sunday guests 
w.ibh Mr, and . Mrs.- Tony. Glass 

; and children in Austin..
Mr, and Miss Hubert Burson 

of -McGregor.- -visited Monday 
to Tue.,i).iv in !he Drury Kste.s 
home Ollier 1'C( cut euests 
wei e Mr and Mr., Del1 Mankm

and: Gay Ion of Goleman.'.Mrs. 
-Ray -Caldwell, M rs.. Kate MCr 
Ilvaln and .Mrs.- Lawrence Brus-, 

.enhan.
j * Bruce Estes of Rockwall spent 
. tiie'-w eekend' with tile Leffel 
■Estes family'. Other guests dur- 
, ing the week were Mrs. Cecil 
[ Day a n d , children of ■ Coleman, 
Mrs. /Cov Day- of San Angelo, 

i-Mr. and Mrs: rAlec Connor and 
Bill of Rising Star, Mr. and Mrs. 

jOcne Boat right , and family of 
Satiy Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. 

fOrville Slate, of Cjouldbusk and 
i Mi>, ami Mrs, J.atfies Estes and 
girls, f . - . . ■- ■ : - .. .

Last week trdm Sunday to 
Tuesday, Mr, and Mrs.,,.C. W'. 
Hunter of -Shamrock were,,the 
guests of Mr. a n d . Mr,s., Curtis' 
Bryan and, Lentin. Mrs. Charley 
Hunter, Rocky and Tim of Cole-- 
man were Friday, guests. Mr, 
and Mrs Vart James, Randy,: 
Charles and I.ynn of Abilene 

j visited Friday, night and. Satur- 
! day. '
; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bray,
1 Frankie and Debbie of Waldr'ip, 
and the Curtis Bryans- spent 

j Sunday with Mr., and Mrs.- 
i Frank Bryan. 1

Mrs. Kate Mellvain spent 
’Sunday night, witfe Mrs, * Roy 
{ Blaekwcll.
' Glenn Blackwell ; and- Ray 
: Steward ; of Term inal.. were 
i weekend business, visitors.
| ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostick, 
■Mrs. E.- G, Simon■ and Mrs. J. C. 
Ferguson of Coleman , visited 

1 Sunday, afternoon with Mr. and 
1 Mrs. Uless Maness and Mr. and 
Mrs. Drury Estes, 

i' : Mfsancl Mrs; Loir/o Moore of 
Brady-.and Mr. and Mrs, Char
lie Moore of Coleman'(Visited 
Sunday, afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs, .Hyatt Moore, l  - ... '.

Mr. and -Mrs,T.oriy Rehm and 
family accompanied Bobbie to; 
Fort Worth and spent the week
end with Mr. and -Mrs. John 
Henry Rutherford and Mr. and 
Mrs. .Earl McCjee. Bobbie will 
teach in the -Fort Worth' public 
school system.

j Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Box and 
j Jan Breedlove ol San Angelo 
land Cadet Don Box of Color- 
t ado Springs, Colo., visited lakt 
; Wednesday with Miss Linnie 
Box,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mueller and 
children o! Houston came Sat
urday to visit, .Mr. and Mrs:
Evan -Wise. Mr. and Mrs. A, N. 
Box : of San Angelo were, also

Saturday, jjuests.
Mr. and Mrs. Dink Snyder oi:

Early visited 'Friday .afternoon 
with Mrs. J. W. Wise- 

.Mr, and Mrs. Elec'Cooper .and 
children:and. Mr, and Mrs. Jun
ior Brusenhan and , girls and 
Stanley McSwane went to the 
Brady Bai’k -SundayA afternoon; 
for an  outing.

Mr, and Mi*s, A, L, Sebcsta 
and Liridy of : Houston .visited 
Monday to Friday with Mr, and 
Mrs. Ray Caldwell, also iyith Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Steward. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McMillan 
were Sunday guests of the I,. 
D. Crutcher family in Bang's.

Money Reminders 
For Veterans Going 
To School This Fall

Three “money" reminders to 
the -half-million. veterans'.plan- 
aing to train  this fall under the 
Korean GI Bill were Issued to
day by the Veterans Adminis
tration.

.First, veteran -  students were

reminded to take along enough 
money oi their own to fide them 
over their first two months oi
GI trailing'. I t  takes th a t -long, 
under the law, for veteran';: 
first , monthly GI allowance; 
check to reach him.
: VA’s second reminder has . to 
do : with monthly; certifications 
of classroom attendance. Those 
should be- signed by the veteran 
and a representative, -.of -  his 
school, and sent to VA promptly 
after each month of training 
completed. I,ate certifications

invariably moans late checks.
v a  said. • ; •'

The third VA reminder is for 
veteran-students who want to  
get part-lim e jobs after school. 
There’s no limit on the amount 
of money O i students may 
earn outside of class. In fact, 
they need not- even report out
side earnings to VA.

The only “ceiling" applies to 
veterans training on-the-job. In  
their case, if earnings rise h- 
bove a curtain level, GI allow
ances will be reduced, VA said.

iff®- '  11
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YOU'LL FIND LIVING AS YOU 

LIKE II IN A ’*

W U J liion o m e ;

T iZb e  Medallion7 Home is■■ built- around a~way" 
ojt life. .. everything about it is designed for, 
comfort and convenience, now, and in the years 

: to come, as more and more appliances are' de
veloped •—to make living a pleasure...totally 
electric,

At the heart of every Medallion Home is a mod
ern built-in,total electric.kitchen, and other new 
electric appliances. Reddy Wiring, that keeps 
the home electrically up-to-date for years to 
come, and Light for Living completes this prize 
package for better living electrically.

For a truly big value now, for a high re-sale 
value in the future, look for the metal Medallion 
affixed to avet-y Medallion Horne. You will fee 
dollars ahead right from the start

WERE —
beats rue

FOR MODERN COOKING

For lew then 3* }he Average family served by WTU can 
cock a complete moot tbs rnoctam electric way.., end 
enjoy the deanllneji and conveniences of giectric Living.

. :«rt ■ liHf*.- ■ - ■ v Y W - Y M r ™ -

SANTA ANNA MOUNTAINEER STADIUM

F R ID A Y , S E P T E M B E R  4  - 8 :0 0  P . M ,

Santa Inna Mountaineers
vs.

Boost The M ountaineers 

B e  T h e r e !
MOUNTAINEER 

SCHEDULE .
Sept. 4 Comanche,•■• h e re .
Sept, 11 - Albany, there 
Sept. 18 -  Menard, there 
Sept. 25 - Bronte, here 
Oct. 2 - Cross Plains, here ; 
Oct. 9 - Bangs, there 
Oct. 16 -  Mason, here 
Oct, 23 - Goldthwaite, h e re ;

Homecoming game 
Oct. 30 - Llano, there 
Nov. 6 - Burnet, there

C
c

c
c

Junior Mountaineer
Schedule

Sept it ■ Rising Star, there C 
Sept: 15 - May, here. ■ C
Sept. 22 - Early,-there. - ■ 0
Sept.-29. - Mason, here 
oct. fr- Blanket,, there C
Oct. 13 - Bangs, here C
Oei. 2(1 - Jim'Ned, there 
Oct. 27 - Goldthwaite, here

TU ESI)A Y - SEPT. 8 -  7:30 P. M. 
Wildcat Stadium — Rising Star

Santa Anna Junior Mountaineers
VS.

Rising Star Junior Wildcats

This A d  Sponsored by These Mountaineer Boosters
West Texas Utilities Co. 
Tex-Anna Coffee Shop 
Coleman Gas Company 
Grammer’s Dept. Store 
Bobby’s Beauty Saloon 
The Santa Anna News 
Moore’s Variety Store 
L. A. Welch Garage 
Mathews Motor Co. 
Gandy’s Creamery 
Buse School Store 
Phillips Drug Co.
McKee Cleaners'
Wylie’s Flowers . 
Hosch Brothers 
Clover Grill

Talley & Son Sinclair. Service Station 
Ozro Eubank & Sons Hereford Farm 
-Harrington Premier. Service Station., 
Santa Anna Co-op Gin & Elevator 
McCrary Premier Service Station 
Coleman County Telephone Co-op 
Santa Anna Silica Sand Co., Inc. 
Santa Anna Insurance Agency 
McClellan Radio & TV Service 
Western Auto Associate Store 
Truck Harbor Service Station ■' 
Santa Anna National Bank 
Mr. And Mrs. Walter Holt -■ ( .
Santa Anna Tile Co., Inc. ■
Mrs. j .  R. Gipson, Florist 
Santa Anna Lumber Co.
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Mr, and Mrs. G. K. Steams 
visited Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Haynes.

Mr. arid Mrs. Nelson Wells

'W A T C H 1

Prompt Service, 
Sensible Prices!

Whatever nils your watch, 
■we’ll repair it with expert 
precision; have your watch 
ready when promised.

COLEMAN’S BEST v 
WATCH , REPAIR 

SERVICE
Coleman , Texas -.

SAVE'EM!

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

end children vi ;Uecl Mr. cud i 
Mr,-:. Cecil isPis p.nd Huvuly Wod-j 
nesday night,

Mr. Charlie Avants, Marty 
and Lynn spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs, Bruce Hib- 
bolls.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil'Corkhan of 
Bi-ownwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Teddy Clifton and boys visited 
Mrs: Jewell Clifton; over the 
weekend.

Jerry . and- Anita Ellis spent' 
Friday- and Saturday with Mr. 
and' Mrs, J. C ,, Wells a t Lake' 
Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs, John Perry vi
sited- with Mrs. Silas -Wagner In 
her new home hi Santa Anna, 
Sunday. Mrs. Joyce Cupps and
children and Mr. and. Mr:;. 8 C. 
Wagner;:&nd- boys;-also visited 
over the weekend.

. Mr; andvMrs, Cecil. Ellis. ,and- 
Tammy visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Ellis, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ferry 
and Brenda, visited Mr. and Mrs.; 
John Perry Sunday.

Dana Evans visited from Fri
day to Saturday with his grand-; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Haynes.

Mrs. John , Naron and b aby 
daughter, Janera Lee and J. T. 
spent last week with her moth
er, Mrs. Dixie Cupps. . ■ . \

.Visitors In !the Cupps-home 
during the week were Mrs. Ken
neth Sikes . and v; Rodney- ; of 
Br.ownwood,. Mis? Margie Flem
ing, Mrs. Clark, Miller, Mrs. 
Johnney N aron,' Mr; and Mrs. 
Clararice : Fisher and .children; 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Naron 
and Mrs. Richardson, . all of 
Brownwood, - Mrs, - Charlene. 

’ Schulte: and children ..of • Cole
man and Mrs. Dick Baugh and 
girls.

-Mr. Charlie Avants, Marty: 
and Lynn spent a few days 
with Mr: an d ’-Mrs. Al ton Benge 
last v/eek.

Warn
*kVj ' --«*<

By MRS. TOM RUT»EtMFOI*J>

Crhoim-.l Records pt-iiorrmxi 
"■ • v . i ■ ,

tone, round nunwer on tne
card.-

Collection on criminal fin
gerprints began oil August 10, 
1035, with the establishment of 
the Bureau of Identification.

L O S T T s 'O L C N
OR DESTROYED

Each of us has' cither lost a 
prized nossessioii o r  wondered, 
what w? would do if we did su f
fer such a loss.

Workers who are: 05 years of 
age or over (women age 02 or
over) may be suffering a loss of 
benefits if they do not know the. 
meaning of retirement as it per- 
tahis to the social, security law.
. Retirement, as defined In the 

-social, security law, does not 
mean that you must be com
pletely Inactive^ but rather tha t 
you are-:

-■l.! Working for wages or self- 
employment Income of not over. 
$2,080.00; or,

2. You are age 72 or over: 
(in. which case. amoutit. of earn
ings has no effect regardless of 
how much you earn).

. Individuals who ; earn- over: 
,$£,080:06 in a . year may still 
draw their social security'bene-: 
fits - fojt_ariy month in  which 
they neither, earn over $100 nor 
-redder, substantial services in 
self-employment, regardless of 
their, total . earnings during -the 
year. /

- If • you have, reached retire-

Tlio News, Scuta Anna, Texas. fepfejuu.ir 1, If,531 Page i
r'Z.;ti",$,-CSWvâ  W

We received a nice shower 
Sunday -night - about midnight.
Lots of; high wind. There .;waS 
only about 4 tenths of an inch, 
but it was- needed.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe:,Gardainer 
were visitors with 'Bjtr. and Mrs.
Nick Buse and Earla, Monday 
afternoon.
' We are sorry to report Ronnie 

Switzer had- the .misfortune of 
breaking Ills leg below the lmee 
Ronnie was rushed to the Mem
orial Hospital In Brownwood, 
where- he stayed Tuesday night;
At this writing he is reported 
as doing fine, But will lie un
able to -".attend, school f for; a 
while. T h is . la- his first - -year .to. 
be in school. Ronnie is the son 
'of. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Swit
zer.
. - ..Mr, and: -Mrs. - Hilary -Ruther
ford of Brownwood were S u n 
day visitors with his parents, 
the Tom Rutherfords.

:. Mr. .and Mrs. Nick Buse and 
Earla attended the memorial 
.service for Mr. Jesse Walker in 
Lamesa, Saturday . afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gardainer, 
were -supper guests w ith ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Cozart.; Monday 
night. ■
■ - Mrs.- Rex Turney,M ark- and 
-Be„cky ;of Santa Anna: spent 
Monday afternoon.1 with; -Mr,
-and; Mrs-. Bert Turney. • , , , . . . ... ,

Mr, and .Mrs. Simms Johnson |.hjeht age and ha: e not as. yet. 
and baby daughter of Fort checked with the Abilene .social

“GROWING PAINS”
( T ie's lA'IPOSSlSLE

Made to Your Specification 
Guaranteed To Fit ■

.1.111

BOOT:■& SHOE SHOP
Coleman, Texas

@ FURNITURE
NEW-AND USED -

•  STOYfeS •
NEW AND USED ,

® GOLD SEAL 
LINOLEUM
6 _ 9 _ 1 2  FOOT 

SEE US BEFORE 
' , - - YOU BUY ' ■

Frank Lewis
■ flJRNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone !)-2:i!!<5 — Coleman

'QUESTIONS.--AND.'ANSWERS
Q: I am; a woman who will 

reach 62 in September 1959. 
How many quarters of social 
security credit do . I need?

A: For retirem ent you either 
need 17 quarters in all, , or ere-, 
dit for all the quarters, but four 
after 1954. Under, the second re
quirement, you could be eligible 
with only 14 quarters.

Q: I have worked three years 
under social security but have 
become completely disabled. 
Can I draw disability,, pay
ments?

A: New You must have worked 
for 20 calendar quarters (5 
years) out of the last 10 years 
before becoming disabled. Also, 
you must be a t least , 50 years 
old and under 65.

Q, When moving to another 
state or town, is it necessary to 
contact an office there in order 
to have social security checks 
mailed to the new address?

A. It is necessary to advise 
the Social Security Administra
tion of the new address. Pre
ferably, this should be done be
fore moving to avoid interrup
tion in receipt of checks. A 
postal card form for this pur
pose is furnished everyone who 
files a claim, These’cards, add
ressed to Social Security Pay
m ent Center, c a n ' be obtained 
i ’rom' any social security office.

USED ELECTRIC AND GAS

REFRIGERATORS
• GUARANTEED BOXES

$ 5 .0 0  Down and $ 5 .0 0  A Month
Gray Mercantile Company

,1.09 W est Pecan Coleman

BE SURE YOU GET

Morgan Meat Co.
MEATSTENDER 

TOP GRADE
At Your Favorite Meat Counter In The 

Santa Anna Markets

If You Have Fat Calves To Sell See 
' C. O. MORGAN, JR, AT ' ' ■ '

l-’.TV:. .lV.3

(j;}€0ISWIECTtCUT MUTUAL LI fit. INSUHAHCr CO.

P e t t y  D ic ta to r

This boy walks all over hiwpanents. Since he was a baby,he 
. got what he-wanted--.by showing bad temper, ' '. ;• V

When he is away from home this boy is %' model of good 
conduct. He know;; he can’t m-ai others the ,way lie treats 
his-parents . , .  not if  he wants ,to be popular;- »■ -

Thtte ts a lot of (li;f.‘-:-no- Forworn hf-nvT. hard and fc.neir 
with children and being, tinn.y'Hns bo- 
parents because tln-y a-- r-.o I ,-•< n" \ 
phere in this home u, -ihi ,,d- ,

I'-in'T hard am! |-"ii 
i’o S’l't h -.o- yi

: , i ; aU'uc ,

Worth were looking over their 
place . here Friday and- visited

security district ■ office, . you 
should contact them for an, ex-HUcljr-. dllU', V-iMltU-, v) , . c . , ' , . .

briefly, with the Tonr Ruthciv'i planotion,. .of your .individual
" ’ case. .You will be advised as to

which- income ' is ; -mditded; - infords; ; -
Mr. and Mrs. Nick. Buse add 

-Faria were supper cuestH Sat
urday night with Mr and Mrs 
Cleburne Shofner and 'children 
of Sparnburg, Texas.
' Mr. and Mrs,- Greham Fite-,' 
Patrick and children were Sun
day guests with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs., Snowden of Boole..

your {'amines and whether or
not yen will lose monthly pay-, 
molds by si'of making applica
tion ior your Ppiv Uls a t that 
time.

Personnel of ihe Social Se- 
[curhy Administmiion would 
‘ like to know that everyone m

Some people think that the 
easis-st way to make a mouni u). 
out o f ‘ a molehilb is to add’ 
little dirt.,- '

•Mnlard Fil!n\o)-i \v. - - - p ;es i-  . 
cb-nt- vvIihi  the tirst bathilub 

i wa.i installed - in the While- 
House in 1851.

Mrs. Gardainer received a 
pood report, from her doctor 
-in . Brady, . Saturday. . Having- 
suffered a broken hip over 4 
months - ago,- -Mrs. Gardainer is 
now able to get around some 
without her crutches. Friends, of 
Mrs.. G ardainer: will be very glad 
to h e a r . this report, it was 
thought th a t she would never 
be able .to walk again.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Buse and. 
Earla spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Oley Shofnen in 
Lamesa, Saturday night.

Mrs. T. L. Snowden and child
ren. of Brady visited Mrs. Gre- 
ham  Fitzpatrick and children 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart took 
her- daughter,, Mrs. Joe Will 
Fowler and boys to the San 
Angelo airport Saturday after
noon where they boarded a 
Continental Air Line to their 
home in Kansas City. Mo., after 
a weeks visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Buse and 
Earla attended the Homecoming- 
events a t Concord Sunday.

Mrs. Dave Shields and boys 
spent the weekend with rela
tives in Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gardainer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart 
visited with Mi's. Bob Johnson 
in Coleman, Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs: Johnson returned home 
Sunday after two weeks ' visit 
in. Dallas with her daughter.

The school bus started rolling’ 
our community with 29 passen 
gers when arriving at school.

'th e ir  district is receiving all i-f 
the benefits- to which they-are 
entitled; however,, this ■ cannot 
be accomplished if you do not 
contact them for advice on your 
own- account. , ■

It is up to you to so'- 11ml w u } 
are not the le-o-r. j

Edison, invented the flash 
light in 1914. -j

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow 
is the' only American vyhose 
bust- is in Westminister Abby 
in England.

Weah McCulloch,- Sec.-Treas. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg . Coleman

One Million “Prints” ; 
Now On File
--.-Austin. — A milestone in mod

ern-day Texas criminology was 
reached today as the. Texas De
partm ent of: Public Safety filed 
its one-millionth criminal fin
gerprint, record.;

Fingerprint card number 1. 
000,000 was tha t of a 15-year 
old Dawson County negro boy 
who was arrested for theft and 
later released.

Veteran fingerprint expert 
J. H. Singleterry of the DPS 
Division of Identification and

B O B B Y ' S

Telephone - Red 59'

OPTOMETRIST
Dr;.-E..II. Henning, Jr. -

',- .117. .
.; Commer

cial Aye:
" Coleman1, 

C ■ Texas ' 
Phone’

- . 8944 ': ..
OFFICE. HOURS 

9 00 A M. to 5:00 P. M. . 
SATURDAYS, a to 2

Super Values
September 4th And 5th

Cold Nights Are Nearer Than We Real
ize. Shop Now At Money Saving* Prices 
For

PAJAMAS
CHIMEffS SIZES . . . . . . . |1  M

Sizes 1 To%— Regular $3.00 Values

GIRL’S SIZES . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 .9 8
.Sizes 8 To 14 — Regular $4.00 Values. . ■

T o N  n  T e e p -c- ’

a n .
Friday A. nd Saturday 

Regular 79c and 98c

Film .combed Gingham Fi'intod Sateens. 
Butter Drip-.Dry P rin ts. All in-riew F'all 
Dolors. TwenN. I’iai'd-, Flannel Tvpes- 
-2 'YARDS . . . . . . .  ........... .............

Ladies Nvlonized

FULL SLIPS
Four-gore Full Slip* wit!: t}ir-• : a)1 
lace trim Tops ami Boltons, p.dujs'- 
able Shoulder Si raps. White and Terr- 
lovely shades to chnq-w pink. 1 hu
and orange-ice. Sizes .‘52 to 40 - 
E ACH .. ; ................................................

Ladie- Nvlon
SEAMLESS F'-OFE

.Assorted light shades _in sizes Sty to 
11 and-Seam less Stretcii in small, nied- 
ium and larjre.- Also Knue-lli Seamless 
2 BAIR ....................................................

Juin!k> Size 2 1 \  -it)

BATH TOWELS
Hearn 

'plain , 
lire-,,-in 
K D l l

t hirst - 
- >lor- 
‘-I'm' K

Inu 
.1 !

M e n ' s . Sty's W.hije

B A S K E T B A L L  SHOES
Full mshioTr nrsolosm: it h nmliioti aivli- 
supporl. Moulded suet lop eup soles, two 
rows red ruhlier i'oxiny, ventilated 
w hite A rm y’ D ark uppers. Moulded toe 
guard, reinforeed -silks —- PAIR . . . . 3.44

Men’s 7(Ff Orion. 30r f, Worsted

DRESS SLACKS
Automatic Wash- -’n- Wear Fanned. 
Choose one or more pair in Cambridge 
Grey. Charcoal Brown or: Black, Pleat
ed fron ts , zipper fly, expertly tailored. 
Sizes 29 to 42 - PAIR- . . . .  ; . . . .  .v.

. Kapock Filled

. PILLOWS
Big 20 x 26 Kapock Filled Bed Pillows. 
Cord edges, pink, yellow and blue. 
Stripe ticking — EACH .................... .. 1.00

Beautiful 3-Piece

BATH MAT SET
A pretty 3-piece set consisting of lid ^  
u v .t  . rug rnri contour r.-..T. nlm~pr *i»-

■ u; * k *
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The directors oi Colemsin, 
ounly .Water Control and Jm- 

irovvment- District No. I guar- 
uiteed the easements on all'ten 
)f the proposed flood rHardlng. 
projects on the. Mukewater 
Watershed at a • meeting Mon- 
lay- with the ■ directors', of, the 
Soil Conservation Service. The', 
neeting • was held . . Monday 
morning in the courthouse.

The WCID requested the SOS. 
to S > gin construction on the 
projects as soon as possible.

There are still a ■ number 'of. 
minor Uvhmralili'>s to pc Com
pleted- before advertisemen'ls 
tor bids on the projects ran be 
requested Present plans call 
1 or advertisement for the lirst 
bids to be offered around the 
First ut February, • with con-' 
str.uction to begin about March, 
i. :-

T h e  Soil Conservation Ser
vice wa.i assured that all ease- 
m oils not presently cleared 
will he cleared by .July T ,-1-960, or 
tha t proceedings, will be initi
ated ;it that time to clear them..’ 

■One. of the yellow -buttons on 
t he Land'-Ownership Map- of the 
Mukewater Project was removed 
early this week, .indicating pro
gress is being made There will 
likely be two other buttons re
moved during tile week, stated 
Marvin A; Daniel ol: the SCS.

Tin-- ’map of the land owners 
of tlie Mukewater Watershed 
still hangs on the office wall 
■at The News. There has been a 
large number of interested 
persons -viewed the map during- 
tile past .several days. Anyone 
who might -be interested in- the 
project is invited to drop by and 
inspect it. There, are ten- yellow 

'thum b tacks on -the-' map,- in
dicating places where ease
ment'- have not been cleared as 
yet,' --’■■■■ . - . ■

20th ( Vntiiry Club 
To Meet Friday

All members of the 20th Cen
tury Club are. urged to attend- 
the regular club meeting,- to be 
held Kndav.r.Sept. 5 a t 2;00 p. 
m / with Mrs; W/ E. Vanderford. i 
The- club- has- some business | 
t-o attend to, and refreshments! 
will -bivserved. ■ i

On Saturday -night- the club : 
nb.-viw.l their annual Family 
Night, with ’ some 15 members; 
and their families meeting in; 
the Coleman City Park at 7:00 1 
p , m . Refreshments ol sand-1 
wiches. •. pickles, potato • chips, i 

cake, cookies and ■ cold • drinks I 
were served. ;

Evervone had a very enjoy-: 
able- evening; *

Cole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre ;
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY j
SEPTEMBER 3-4-5 ' j
ROCK HUDSON in ;

“This Farth Is Mine-” !
' - PIUS-— -• ■■■-'.

EVE MEYER in

“Operation Dann's”

SUNDAY - .MONDAY 
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 

AND, THURSDAY "/
- SEPTEMBER 6-7-8-9-10
- - - CARY GRANT in

‘North Bv Northwest’

O A K
Drive-In Theatre

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 3-4-5 
HENRY FONDA in

' “WARLOCK”
-----PLUS-----

LOU COSTELLO in ‘

“The 30 Foot Bridge 
Of Candy Rock”

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
- ' ' AND TUESDAY

SEPTEMBER 8-7-8- 
GARY COOPER in

“The Hanging 'Tree”
jbr.TTe . Ft.

I ■■ ■ ■■ i
vw::.;-' yy

m & s s m :

'"■"'V:.. v jI
f;:: :

A---/iiA

©MS-HALF
m

W H O L E
H A M S111 ill  m s ® !  m w

S p f f M T  B i - N o t e  
' ■. d :V \: j  . F l a t  C a n

n v c D Cr I f  T  l K v

■ 1 2 *

WILSON’S—ALL M E A T

3 ’ A N K S  l-P«B!idPackage 4 9 *
ISSHi

DECKER’S

F R I E N D S LUNCHEONETTE 1 t t r  3 9 *
Remember Your PiggSy Wiggly Store | |  F O R  Y O U R  H O L ID A Y  E N JO Y M E N T  
W ill; Be Closed All Day Monday,
Sept. 7, In Observance of Labor Day,
Shop Early For the Long Week-end.

//.... ,J  PIES 12 t o  Package 4 9 *
WHITE SWAN—25c Coupon In Can

C O FFEE 1 Pound Can t r
” f  ■ /

10-lb.
Bag Oily 3 9 ^

’ FOR YOUit LABOR BAY HOLIDAY

CHARCOAL m m i  STARTER Z A it
CRISCO Can 89«
'■■I:..-. : IME

. v-v': -" '■ /. V ' ' 2 lbs. 4 9 *
SUN-LI'

BISCUITS 3 C a ss 25*
PURE

HONEY i Gallon 89*
PREMIUM
CRACKERS lb. Box 27c

SUNSHINE

HI-HO
'.-SUPREME'

lb. Box 39c II PECAN SANDIES lb. 49c
G A N D Y 'S

LIGHT' CRUST

V  W .

m

ilia

Pluv.


